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Lessons on Corn fo r  R ural Schools
^ ŷ lilif* of tearhlriK agrifrulturo >n 

rural srhf»ol.«i l.s to condili’i n sjrstorn 
which will h«-lp keep th*‘ boys on fhe 
farm, and «»no ŵ hich will cvi’titiially 
f ffo( t the industrial d»-vcloprncnt of the 
slate. We should not ,iti.-mpf to u*e 
common nn thods ftnployf-d at th«* rhll- 
dr<‘u’M hones, f^r sich umild no doubt 
b' an unu isc « xp'-ridit ui c <f time and 
i iicrfiy. Th»’icfoic if Sfcmn essential 
to tea« (I cl' iiM ntary aericiulturc in the 
(lass ?-o()m in c(»nn<<tion with practical 
w ( I k in a II den.

Ini«’ t(j '-bort session.s it seems Im- 
j.<-s. ihl«’ to KÌVC pra<’lical outdoor in- 
.«■’tru'fion alonpr the line (>t corn cul
ture. lint I bf’lic\e this work can be 
< f’lalui t.’d in a way that w ill n<>t only
)>(' hell, fil ial to the pupils, but asMifft 
the I'l OKI of cor n Improvenicnt. To 
1 « ndui t the wcik suc’Cessfully the 
t«aeh*i’ should have the love of his 
j iipils and ni'i be afraid to lake off his 
coat and do demon.stratlve vrork. If a 
t ac In r do. s not take hold (»f thl.s work 
.iiMM’siiy ii will draK, and in the lofig 
run b«’ a failure.

A.s the se'̂ 'sloii is about to r’Ios’.f’_ tliC 
fefleher shoiiKl intenst the pupll.s 
« i’iOUkIi to Ko iido lln ir f.ilhcr's fi. Id 
.111(1 niaik vigorous and healthy stalks 
of f’orti \\ Ilk’ll contain tw o or more 
.’¡its. 'riicy should he instructed iiovr 
to preserve tlii.s rorn .so trs if will i>e 
111 first-class (ondilion when linur 
corms to use it.

During the fall i 111 er .-.st i i iK ludy 
( .nn he nuule Indoors. .SIndy I h«’ hls- 
lory, KeoKiaphy of \’arious \:iriefles, 
study the form of eats, < ohs and Iscr- 
Tu’ls; I’ornpat*’ variout; \arieiie.s, wei '̂h 
(M ’S and make (’onipat isoti.

T>uritiK early spriiiK put various va
in ti's of .’(.in under list, iisiiiK eillnf 
or bolli of ih,’ follow iriK nn Iheds:

'I'aKe a piale and eiil two pie.-, s of 
( l(ith abolii ilie si/,(’ of a inin i’ part, 
v/ettiiiK Ihein IhorouKlil.v IMai’.’ otn' 
ple(’*‘ (if ( lidh oil tli(’ pi.lie an.l si’af- 
fer lea Uertn-ls c\’enl\’ o\'’i- jr i ’laeo 
tin* ofh(’i’ pi( (’(' of e|o|h (i\< I the kernels 
and set thi’ plate In a warm place. 
I''|■(ml Ihe numlK’f of l̂ i rn. Is that sprout 
detiniiiiie (he perc.'iit apo’ .ilive.

I ’laiit 100 kernels in damp .sand ami 
keep if moc t and wai’in No!*- ihe mim- 
li»’r Ih.il K.-rmlnate and def.M’inine fin'
T . rc’entiiKc all\e before planting si’.ason 
: rti\(’s it is \’ery impor tant for tin* hoys 
1(1 know’ how (l( ( II ("'(II II ^̂ 'ln)llld he 
plank (I. This «’an easily he (p’lnori- 
.-Irrite.l .lud an int ( i.’st iiiK slinh made 
(’( rn ( i iiiiiK the KTow th by iislinr flu’ 
iollowinit nil Ihods; Seb i I a kI.i.ss bottle 
or a similar kIuss xcssel, whii’h is 
;d)onf .''lx or eiKht im lns IiìkI', liaviiiK 
a Ian;«’ op« niny at tin' top. Ihil in a 
lu'rnel of (’oi II ll.il aKaimi th.> shh’ of 
the Vessel, rut ill all iin h of .s"il, an- 
nl’h*'i’ Ixei’iiel of <’oi M, an.I '•<( on uulH 
the v('s.se) i.4 prai tii ally full. Ananko 
lire H'iinls spli’all.v so that tiny may 
he (asily observed and that they will 
Tiot intcrfi'i'e with ca«h (.fln'r afk'r 
Î .'rnilna tion. Moisten tlu* soil, wrap 
tlu’ vc.ssol in a hhn k )>i«'. (' of clotii or 
î>ap« r and set in a warm j>lac«'. l?y I’X-

WHAT’S THE USE?
To TVnir in ('offoe Wlien it Acts as a 

\’ i( ions Knctny.

F^i.sti'f.s h a v e  C'Oie w i th o u t  food for 
tn a n y  d a y s  at a  tim«' but no one  l a u  
t;o w i th o u t  r1cc‘I>. •■l''or u kuiK tlrn(> 1 
h a v e  not lu'cn .s lwphiK well ,  o f t e n  lyinR 
4i\vak(> for t w o  or  thrt'e hou rs  d u r in g  
t h e  niRht. hut n o w  ] sh'ep so u n d  (>vei y 
hisrht juul w a k e  uji r e f n ' s h e d  and  v i g -  
t>rbus,’’ s.iy.s a r a l i f o r n i u  w o m a n ,

“D o  you  k n o w  w h y ?  I t s  lu'catrse I 
VSe-d to dr ink  coffin» Imt 1 f iiui l ly cut it 
o u t  am i  la'gan u s l i ig  Po.stum. 1'vvicn 
piiU’O tl ien I liHve d ran k  i c f r c o  a n d  
h o l l i  tlnu,'.s 1 j 'ussed a s l e e p l e s s  n ight ,  
i 'ud so  1 a m  d ouhlv  i’oiivinc('( i c o f f t e  
m u s e d  tile ti’ou b le  an d  I ’o s t u m  re-  
tnovt'd it.

“ My b rother  w a s  in th«' habit  of  
'«'irinking cotfe«' ttire«' t i im s it day.  H«' 
yvas trou b led  wi t h  s o u r  s t o m a c h  atnl 
1 w ou ld  oft(Mi not i(( '  h im  gettii iK soda  
f r o m  the can  to rt.'llcve the d i s t n ' s s  In 
M s  Btomat h; la te ly  hard ly  a d a y  i».i'-sed 
W ithout  »1 do.s»' o f  .s«>da f«»r rel ief.

‘'F in a l ly  Iro tried a (’Vtp of  Po.stum  
•uul llkecl It well  he g a v e  up c o f fe e  
and s ln i'o  tl»»'n h a s  be»’u d r in k in g  
P o g t i im  in i t s  p lace  a n d  s a y s  he has  
rot <inoe b een  trou b led  wi t h  .smj.' 
» l o m a c h . ”

Kvetn a f t e r  th i s  lad.v’s experit'nc«'  
w i t h  coffr'c her  b ro th er  tiid not  su.spect  
for a  t im e  th a t  rnffe»' wjvs c a u s i n g  hi.» 
•our Ftom arh ,  bu t  ea.si ly p roved  It.

Coffee is not Hus|>«'ote4i In thou-
• a n d «  o f  case.s  ju s t  l ike  thi.s. bu t  it ’s 
ea.sily proved .  A  ton d a y ’.s trial  work.’« 
W'onOers. “T h e r e  s  a R t 'ason .”

Read th e  famou.s  l i t t l e book,  “The 
Itoad to WeilviUe," iu pk^a.

aniininif the kernel* »lally th« boy.'j 
cau determine the beet depth to plant 
the corn, and al*o make ohMcrvation 
(’cni’emlng geriniruition and how the 
little plants push (uit of the ground.

In prop.-r .«leason have the b»»y* plant 
the ne|»'ct«-»| .«ree«t corn, and study the 
grow th.

Take »jrdinary fi» ld torn that has not 
h* I’ll selected and plant it in two si’ii- 
ai’ate plats, using (’are that one ha.-( 
an i.solatcj iocalicjn. Study the es.s»“n- 
tial organs, and how fertilization takes 
f lac e. Ill or«ier to demonstrate that 
pollen is necessary to develop kernels, 
dtta-sael all plants In one of the i»lats. 
As the hoys work with the selected 
corn they will find many inferior stalks 
The*i«3 .shouhl be (kta.sseled. Befi|ro 
.sch(s»l f’losea have th»> boys go into 
their plat and msirk all healthy and 
vlgoi-oua stalks which contain more 
than one well deveipcd ear. As the 
s< hool closes the corn may be laid by 
and allowed to remain In the plat dur
ing vacation. At the beginning of 
fM’xt" session harv»-Ht tl»e selected corn 
.’(lid store It for futur«* u.«-’«.

Ib’gin at ill once, after the term 
operiH. to sluxly and ciiinpare the corn 
grown in the (wo plats from unselected 
.(»•«I. S. A. MIN FAR,
Sui»t. Carden Dep.artinent, San Antonio,

Texas.

BUILD FENCES
TO SAVE SHEEP

W olf-P roo f Inclosures Because 

of No Bounty L aw

.Ml over’ the Southwest sheep raisers 
arc now buildirvg vvoolf-proof fences 
around their big pastures, and thia 
lU’W’ departure is one of the most grati
fying indications of the present day in 
connection with the industry. Such 
ii( lion appear« to indicate that the 
sheep Industry of Texas is once more 
settling down upon a permanent and 
stable basis, and that sheep owners 
r’( jilizo there can never again be a re
turn to the old conditiun.s of free grass 
• m.l an op»*n range.

It imaus that more sheep will be 
produced per acre than ever before in 
tiie history of the Texas sheep indus
try. just as is now the case in the far 
N’ortlivvist and in the leading sheep- 
utising (’ounti.'s of the entire world. 
Sheep raisers have come to a final 
coiu’lusion that the old methods do not 
p;iy, and vvliihi they have been slow 
in roat’hing this conclusion and have 
(laid a higl» price for their experience, 
liiey bav«' not passed thru the scorch
ing expcti«'nc»> <'f the past without 
h’arnlng a few things.

Captain Charles Schreiner, the big 
rmi’i'liant and wool mtin of Kerrvillo, 
is building a vvolf-jtroof fence arouiul 
his shc»'p ptu'tui’O, many miles In ex
tent. D. F. Hart has built fifty ralle.s. 
J. U. Hamilton of the San Angelo 
(ountry has built thirty-five miles, and 
A. tJ. .And.'i’.son of Abilene, wlio Is run
ning liO.ooo slu'op down <»n the lower 
Pfcos. l.s prop.'\ring to bkiiUl such a 
fence around his ('iitire sheep range, 
and many otliers arc preparing to take 
similar actliui. realizing that their an
nual losses from wolves Is sufficient 
to soon defray thu entire C(».st of fen
cing. In fact, the indiculicn.s are tliat 
siu’h fi'iices are going to be con.struct- 
( (1 all over the .sheep raising district of 
the .‘’̂ tate, and it clearly moans that 
Te.v;u» hs giung to hav(' a wa'nderful ro- 
v'.val of th»' sh»'»’j> and wool industry 
whi'ii this pasturi' fencing th(’ory Is In 
full operation.

F IG H T  O V E R  B A S E B A L L
TYFFR. Texas. Aug. 20. —One young 

white man Is in the C(»unty jail at this 
pla«'0 and another Is at th«' point of 
death at his home at WTiitehouse. this 
idunty. as the result of a fight over a 

j baS('ball garno. Th»' game wa-» played 
at \Vhil»'hi»use Satur(.lay ;tftt‘rno»»n. A 
man luime«! Harrington was struck on 
the i'.«'ad with a club and will probablj’ 
\iic.

Are Shordhorns Milkers?
The Kansas state f;ur, to be held in 

Hutchinson Sept. 16 to 21 inclusive, 
will distribute S400 in cash prlxea for 
(he best milkers of the shorthorn breed. 
The money will be contributes! by the 
shorthorn Im'eders of the state and 
shows that they are Interested now in 
making a dual purTH>sc .'intmal of the 
•horthorn.—Drovers' Telegram.
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«PRINTS

Silver Oreys
What a díame to make a dress 

that fiftdes, after all the work that is 
put upon it ! Simpson-Eddysione 
Prints are of absoiately last color, 
and enduring quality— the standard 
for over 6o years,

A ik  yamr é ta le r f o r  S im /to»*
Eééyttant S ilver Greyt,

Three fieacrwliotts of Siatpaeoa 
have aiada Siaipeoo Plwts. A

The EddytloM Mlg. Co, (Solo Mehaw) PUodelpUo.

Stallions all the Tbne
That is all we do, Is to sell Stallions. We are permanently Jocated at _ 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy payment plan. Write ns.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A, HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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CYPRESS TANKS
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest in the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

GEO. MANDRY
Austin and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas.

S 0 U L I C 0 , ’ Í Í K t i í ^
THDROUü HLY m a t u r e d  Q t s

SEND CASH »S'Th C '.O ER  T .
EXPHCs; P R i jP A ir  — « J  i  C

SOUTHERN IIQOR CO. 3f

»

I t  ■

[CllOtS fROM Ill[ RANCI f ■iSif'

Lipscomb County
ITiggins News.

E. B. Roberts h.ns sold all his cow 
stock to Becker Sz. Walker and all cows 
and calves to .T. J. P;Uton, and as he 
says himself, he is out of business.

A. E. b'ieUls I'ought the Hayslett 
section of Umd seven miles north of 
I.<ipseomb, last yaturday. This 4s one 
of the finest pieces of land in the Pan
handle.

On Monday, Sept. 16. all the high 
grade Hereford cattle of the late W il
liam bVass will be s«.)ld iit auction. 
This bunc'h i.s one of the finest herds 
of high gra«lc registered cattle in the 
United Stat»‘s.

Foard County
Foard Count.v News.

Sine»' a numbe.' of the milch c'tws' 
in ;ow n have bt'cutne covered wMth 
ticks and taken the fever the matter 
of caring for them better has become 
more serious, and it is now the effort 
of s('veral of our townsmen to build 
a vat here for the purpose of dipping 
the cattle here.

This is inde€>d necessary and there 
.should be n<̂  hesitation in doing it. 
Since our cattle are thus troubled the 
thing to do is get rid of the ticks, and 
in view of doing so, J. W. Cope can- 
va.^sed the town this week with the 
proj'osition of a vat for the public, giv
ing everyi>ne the privilege of contribu
ting freely to the cause.

He has .succeeded in raising a suf
ficient «amount, an«l tlie vat Is now be
ing built.

The Overton addition to Lubbock iS 
well located and will be a most de-»^ 
sirable residence part of town, beingT 
nice level ground, with sufficient sandR 
in the soil to keep it nice in wetT- 
weather.

With this addition, Lubbock Is two 
miles east and west by one mile north V 
«'ind south, an«l as pretty a town as | 
you can find on the plains, an«l there’s 
some beauiles out here.

Lubbock l.s ii dandy, and she’ll b* 
dandier when all railroads get here, 
'oopec, won’t we tho! |

Ector County
(.^dorado News.

W", V. Toppin, recently of Iowa, who 
some time ago purchased 40,000 acres 
of land adjacent to Odessa, has sold 
to one Iowa party five sections of the 
Dock Cowden ranch, four miles from 
Odessa, for J 12.50 an acre. To other 
Iowa parties he sold four sections of 
tho Riggs pasture v S15 per acre,
000 being involved u\ the two deals. A* 
contr.acl has been signed for the sale 
of two more sections at 112.50 per acre.

GOOD MONEY IN HOGS

One Man’s Success Shows the Morii

\ of the Industry

Lubbock County
Lubbock A\*tUanche.

Dr. M. C. Overton this week pur
chased the section of land lying side 
by side to the town section, of Q. A. 
Rush, and will at once have it sur
veyed and layed off In lots and blocks 
and put same on the market. He in
forms the Avalanche man that ho 
will have a corps of surveyors at work 
there next week and will soon be ready 
to aell lots or blocks, just as you want.

BEEVILLE, Texas, A u ^  19,—Sldneyi, 
Smith, accompanied by seVeral of his 
friends and neighbors, wKs in toam 
yesterday with five wagon loads of 
hogs, from six to twenty-four month^ 
old and averaging 216 pounds each an< 
which he convert€*d Into cash at 16.81 
per hundred weight, or $13.26 per head,i

He has marketed over $1,600 wortbj 
of hogs during tho past year and stil 
has on hand over a hundred head.

He says there Is good money 
hogs and that they beat cattle in that 
they eat lots of things a cow won’t 
are marketable at any season of ths 
year, fat or lean.

Mr. Smith has recently sold his sto<dt 
cattle and will pin hia chances of get- 
tlrg rich on bogs in the future.



ON TH E RUN
B y  J.  H A R D I N G

“Stop the press!” excitedly calls the 
young’ editor temporarily left in charge, 
as he bursts breathlessly into the com- 
Xiosing room. “The czar has been as
sassinated. Stop the press.” And he 
stamps indigently about the room.

ComposiTtg room employes, indulging 
In a breathing spell after the last mail 
addition, apparently pay no heed to the 
editor’s demands, and 4he makeups 
calmly proceed to clear away the 
debris left during the rush.

But it is a big story, and the editor 
Is insistent. He spies the foreman 
glancing over the sheet fre.sh from the 
pi'e.ss and rushing up to him. again 
demands that the press be stopped.
• “N’ot much!" gruffly responds the 

foreman. “We don’t stop the press on 
tliis paper,"

“ Rut. my Ood, man. we must stop 
It' This is the bigge.st story ever. The 
czar has been killed and St. Peters
burg l.s in a turmoil.”

The foreman, without deigning to re
ply, turn.«? and shouts to Qjie of the 
makeups; “On the run, ChaPlie!”

The man thus addressed runs hasti
ly to the door of the stereotype room 
and bawls: “Hey. Mickey! On the'
run!"

Mickey no sooner hears the cry than 
he rushes to the speaking tube, and, 
after whl-stling frantically to the pres.s 
room, yells “On the run!" And thus the 
■word is passed from one department 

' to another. The mailing room has been 
' notified and all are in readiness for the 
final rush. AJl this has taken but a 
moment, and in meantime the foreman 
turns to the editor and .says:

“Where is the story?”
“On the machines, being set up.” 
“How much will it make, without the 

head?”
“A quarter of a column.”
“What kind of a head have you writ

ten ?”
“Double column scare.”
“ It w'on’t do. Cut It to single col

umn.”
“But-----"

< “Cut K. I tell you. We’re going to 
make it on the run.”

In an incredibly short time the head
ing is in type and being placed in the 
hole the makeup has made for It on 
the first page, “Come on with that 
story.” yells the latter,

“Here it i.s.” responds the galley boy, 
•but the proof hasn’t been reail." 

“ Who set it?” demands the foreman. 
“Slug 7. slug 21 and slug 4.”
“Then railroad it,” is th  ̂ terse or- 

■fler. and the type is forthwith dumped 
Into the form, unread and uncorrected, 
the form is tightened up and rushed 
to the stereotypers.

The roar of the presses can be heard 
rapidly printing the edition which the 
«ilitor is so anxiou.  ̂ to intercept and 
replace with the new one. He has now 
divined what they are attempting. Can 
tiiey do it? This edition Is the cause 
t>f more anxiety than all others, for it 
Ls essential that the train leaving the 
station at 2:50 carry the edition to be 
distributed to thousands of subscrib
ers along the route. Equally essential 
Is it that such a startling bit of news 
as the czar’s death by violence shall 
pot be left out. Nervously he looks at 
his watch. It is now 2:35. Only fifteen 
minutes and so much to be done!

But the w’ork goes swiftly on. In the 
mailing room the regular edition is be- 
ifig wrapped and placed in sacks. The 
mailers are apparently oblivious of the 
fact that this edition is not destined 
for the 2:60 train. There is no change 
In their routine, except that each sack 
bears a large red lag. Three or four 
men are busily n^loading mailing ma
chines with duplicate lists.

The wagon driver is admonished: 
“Keep your eye on those red tags, Jim
my,” lashes his horse and is gone. No 
sooner is he out of sight than the “ex- 

‘ tra” begin.s to arrive and the work 
must be done again, with scarcely a 
pause.

Interested In thi.s method, new to 
him. the editor makes his way to the 
piaiifng room. It is now 2:40—only ten

Tutt’s Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid Hver denwfos the whole 
system, snd produces

SICK HEADACHE,_____ _
Dyspefisia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
motisai, SoNow Skin and Pies.

There Is uo better reme^ for these 
commoa Aseases tbeo DR. ruTT*S 
Ll\1̂  PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute« ^

The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters.
CEAS. H. FLETCHER, New York City. ^  \

Dear M r. Fletcher;— I  wish to congratulate you on your numerous vic
tories over counterfeiters and Imitators of Oastoria, and trust the time is not far 
distant when these Inferior and dangerous mixtures will he entirely suppressed.

You are right when you say in your advertisements that it is “  Experience 
against Experiment.”

I  feel it to be an outrage, and an imposition upon the parents of little chil
dren that my name should be associated with imitations of Castoria, dangerous to 
the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain.

Let me again commend you for the high standard you have maintained 
in the preparation of my prescription, and I  confidently believe it is due to this 
scrupulous integrity you are indebted for the wonderful sale of Castoria to-day, 
and the steady growth it has had since I  gave you the details of its mauufacture
in my laboratory thirty-three years ago.

r l'tO ' a l c o h o l  ,3 P E K  CENT. 

AWgelaWe PreparalionforAs-
sirailatm^ihefbodandRptfula
ling Uie Sioiiiachs aiHlffewJs of

mM I

I

I n è a n VSy- T h iid r e îi

Proraolcs Digeslionilifcifid- 
n ess  and Resf.l'oiUain$ ncillier 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

JdK^ofOkUk:SmELPfTCm
SteJ“

Alx.Settm 
Jhc/trffi'Salts- 
ytHtscUnd *
/\piM/n:at -
lihr/N Srt>d~
CteirOri/ Si/agr • 
yturimftoiiFlfmr.

AperfecI Remedy forCoiiilipi 
lio n , Sour StoinaclLUianlioea 
Worms ,ronvTilsioiis.revprish 
ness and L O S S  OF SCEEP.

Facsimile Signature of 

NEW* YORK.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha« hcen 
in ii.se for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision sinoo its infancy» 
Allow no one^o deceive you in this» 

All Counterfeits, Iinitationg and Just-as-good** are huft 
Kxperinionts tliat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless suh.stltu^e for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hootiilng Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neltlier Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Woriml 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlicea and Wind  
Colic. It relieves Teotliing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilatos the Food, regulates tiio 
Stomaeh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slociH 
The Childreu’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ^

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
B ea rs  the S ign atu re  o f

‘ A tb  m o n th s .o l«l ,
jS D o S T S ^ J S Ç r f iT S

ÇhiftrtMtieed un3érîhe

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The KindYou Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VMS eCHTAUN «OWrANV, TT MUSSAV ST, NSW VONK SITT.

minute« in which to reach the train 
with the substitute edition. But now 
the little two-wheeled wagron.s u.sed for 
the city circulation are pre.s.sed into 
service and as fast as a couple of 
sacks are filled the horses start on the 
run .The last wagon arrives just as the 
train Is pulling out, with barely time 
for its contents to be thrown Into the 
car.

Jimmy, inside the car, i.s “ looking out 
for those red tags.” He had not dared 
throw any of them off until certain 
that all the substitute sacks were on 
hoard. But now a.s the train speeds 
along he begins ruthlessly to throw out 
the red-tagged sacks, trusting to his 
comrades to follow and gather them 
up. He cannot get off until the first 
stop is made, but he has “made it 
Op the run” and Is satisfied.

Not so fortunate, as Jimmy, however. 
Is Bill Dugan, the driver for the 
Screamer, the rival sheet, as his horse 
comes racing down the street, only to 
find he has “mis.sed the mall.”

“What’s the hurry. Bill?" calls some 
one.

Bill pulls In and curses roundly. 
“They stopped the press for that d—d 
exar business.” he growls. “Mebbe 
they’ll learn some day."

S H O W  O F  S H O R T H O R N S

Breed Will Lead at Iowa State Fair 
This Year

DES MOINES, Iowa. Aug. 18.—Short 
horn cattle take the lead In Iowa over 
all other breeds, or so It appears from 
the entries for the state fair, Just 
closed. Iowa will this year have the 
greatest exhibition of shorthorns ever 
brought together at .a fair.* Eleven dif
ferent states are represented by the 
300 head of Shorthorns entered by 
thirty-seven exhibitors, Iowa liavlng by 
far the larger number.

While the Shorthoirn ¿lass Is largv.r 
th.an any other, the en t r y  list shows as 
follows: Shorthorns, 300; Angus. 120, 
Herefords, 100; Galloways, 70; Jerseys, 
68; Red Polled, 67; Polled Durham, 48; 
Holsteins. 41. and steers. SO. In all 
there are over 800 entries in the cattle 
depai4tmeat, there being eighty-five 
separate exhibitors—an Increase of at 
least 16 per cent'over last year.

Entries were made by seventy-five 
different parties in the horse depart
ment, the total number of horses en
tered being about 450—a slight Increase 
over last year and sufficient to more

Ihfin fill .all the stalls.
This showing of live stock Is ex- 

tr«*mely gratifying to Iowa Ivellevers in 
the virtue of live stock and best breedi% 
and it indicates confidence that this lit 
to he a bigger and better fair than any 
previous event. Inquiries In regard 
poultry and sheep show that In thesf 
departments all the space will b« 
taken, and it Is already known tlu^ 
every pen In the now swine pavilion 
will be needed. Tlius It is certain that 
the Iowa live stòck show will this 
year surpass all its predecessors.

TEXAS BULLISH FACTOR

But Market Shows Lots of 
Points

Thirty

NEW YORK. Aug. 19.—While th# 
crop situation In Texas continues to ba 
a bullish factor, and Is a fact regarded
as sufficient in itself to warrant higli 
prices, the cotton market, nevertheless^ 
has succumbed to a variety of influx 
ences of the opposite character, an|[ 
show a loss of some 30 points for thO 
week after a series of fairly broad fluor 
tuatlons.
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Talks With Texas Stock Farmers
J. F. Naborfl of Slater, Coryell 

county, ifi an active memher of the 
Farmera’ Cotton Or^wern' unitni, and 
cf courae la a farmer, •'('ropa are Koo<i 
with u*,’’ he »aid, ' ‘We had a Rood rain 
two weeka aRo, Corn lx fairly Rood. 
I came thru Hamilton, Krulh atui Corn- 
aiuhe countiert in a woRon, and cropn 
tl.Tu (here are not In Rood ahape at all. 
Vea, I am in aftendanc» here in Abiren<- 
On the Farmer»’ f?otlt)n ({rower«’ 
union, and am much plea.scd with the 
laettuMj» uKed in handlinR the huHinesH 
of tiu (uvanization. 'I’he constitiition 
of (be nii'iMi meei« with the lu*arty ap- 
l iov.'il < f ih" ! irRe proportion of <»ijr 
l.riii'i-K :iiid In time iliey will all lo- 
• t me in» tnber.M.”

AV. It. I ’ii» e i« a farmer who c-t i .i-î 
to Atol iio to i.M'iid I'te atnuiul nie<(-
iii»r of la*' <'tit îrrrr-(-î-mv. of.s’ unionT fie  
li\'( in .‘‘huni'i vi:'e » ouiily, n*•:l|■ tJla»«. 
V. I.i« h l is iiosfofrit e. “ Ves. I am a 
ni«*inl r » f  tri* « 'o t t i ’i ( îi-owers’ union. 
;i’),l finì» liiiif ;i!i fiiin»'r.s will ¡old their 
I'iinH’.s a m I-in rill III» t»> the inf>\’“ in»*iit 
I ;.m !.»-rc in ati» .jan »• on Ih • first aii- 
I I I . ' ' l l "  ■ ri 1 ’ .o;.»- that It ’.• ill not 
1. tIu l.i.l I : ’ r»'.ii,y. Crups r» loraliy 

; r,'<) I » lit Hr. '■ <'t*tft li i.< l"ltlH"’ 
f '•ry i'l ( » in.parls.;.i v P h  »oin. which 
I;; one ' .  \V(‘ I)»'“ ! ! lili, alili • \ » ly 'la.V 
i.( \v <» •'., • s( in tliinR. I h iv* .sc;"i
>',» !•■•»' •*, y •'t.i! *, tint t' al is n»;' 
V' I y  ' O! ; ' '! 'll .1 nt;in .t»< »•« hl ■>
w j i i ' s  V » I '{ i n i r i i t o  UP h< »(i!*'  1i ;h »•>■ »•. 
; 111 n o  V a v  t o  r r»-\ i-r t i t . ”

i:. c .  IP'f> I i f ,'rtan, 'tile I: 11 county, 
1 ,.s in Afiilei! ■ ii.s ;i nn inhi r of tin* 
i ' r ;n ' ' r « ’ *1» n <!rov < 1 -' iiiiiuii. anil
\';is ■ »’r ’’ »‘Mil 'isi'iiRic u»'ll e\'» r tilt* 
I ror.r c(;t cf  l! r »*iii'<' for fh»* oi'K.'ini- 
y'iliin. ‘'t'l'r' iT' .j -■ a ; 1* ' Oo 1 this y»'ar. 
I.i'inc t i t ' ' i  ia f a t  I ' ln i  they .wot-o

>•< ■ - , ( ' o l i  c i  I t  v v i  V 
t r< Ml liir; it y»'t < mi 
¡I11 j- HI't. I 'Sp*'<'i.'i ! ly

' r t i c  I ■ <>'>1' r  I'»“ v i ' i ' v  
ti ' !'  I ' oui l  t i i n “ S ' • ' a l n  

I ;■  Ml a l .•u•ln'  r "i"

; t thie 1 'r.' * I.o t 
f '*«• a r  I 11' I h In ’
Í" 'I ‘ luf fs aro 
I 'a f fc '  iMil mai'/' 
li"I ■ 1 1(1« '
i<< Ilf fi' ' a I • ■̂» t
) > o » '  t!» * « ; I » m i o ’i, .'111 l'*'ic\»*
(I at il v n I' ■* Ilo* I ' l  lai'l nr''’a mM',:'. f'"M 
ia onr c< I' .'.ml in Ih • i I 11 c. ", f  ar 
I ■t’iii”' a ' »1 • ni'*i■! 11cy .'I’l I I'lii'l!i»'.‘̂ '' i*'
I 'ansM-t ■' Im a w or (tniaiiiik • nianiuM' 
'I'lur*' is n ;’ '■»< I r ' ‘ i i«ci to a'l\'.i’ici' 
V' 1 V il ■' ' " mI I I'cl he tiu* h"o;» r i'l 
fa I m> 1 s' . '■I'a '••s.'*

I. II ' 'MiihinaM live*; in l''ish«*r
i<nnl\.  ' his in iil. .it Treat, in 'I'av- 
!i 1' ■̂,»'llnl •̂ a*'»t hclfMiRS to tin* ('«ittoii
t 'rowi i's' I'M al in ,\'ohm county, and is 
a ,st(u k f umer,  lie  was hi .\hil*ne as 
a n i>r»*vcnfaI ivt* of his Im il to ttc* 
l*'aini( is' t'oftoii I : I'ou »>1 .(' annual meet
ing, I .*m here ,is \v< II for iil(*asur( as 
duty," l*(> aid. '1 ( on: !■!• I it a pi< a s 
ili»* to l~ lent .yo  tills ii* \v f.iriucrs* »>r- 
f.aiil'/.!i I ion amt all»*ml ii.-: me»*! iiius, and 
also it is a duly I o\vi* iny f**Mow 
f;.im»*!'»; iu » tui' * am! RÌ\e aid ;in I com
fort to them in liicir w.M'k. It is takim? 
vei l  in i.ur c< uiit.v ami is RaiuiiiR in 
slK'iiRlIi »*\»ry »lay. ( 'rops arc tolcr- 
iihl**. Col II is 110 Rood, ( (»lion Rood, 
and feel  slnll's .ir(* In excelli*i,t cou-  
diflon. tiras.s Is v  ry Rood .nul catllo 
lire liiddiiiR up w(*ll."

R. A. White Is a farmer (*lli/,en of 
8om»*r\'< II, and has . his po.s(ofllc(‘ fa 
cilities at Ciluvy. iu I Io(m1 county. 
W hen  a.s|c(*<l l'«»r an <*\nrossion h»' snhl:

"1 am strh tly a fat in or. and am In 
Ahllem* for the pnrpos«* of adding Urn

PASTY FOOD
Too Commonly L’sed.

The use of imsty (*»*rouls 1» not nd- 
\lsahle. A ph.vsli'i.ni says: " f ’asty
cereals, nt'o vet y itullRestiiili' ami a bad 
thing for the stomach, «*ajsing a ile- 
pro.ssed foolliiR and »luite a train of 
ulsordois, particularly of the intea- 
tlnes and nerves.

"Cisreuls, such ns wheat aud oats, 
can be «-ooked Iour enough and well 
enough to fit them for liuman asb. but 
the ordinary way of oiwklng leaves 
them In a pa.sty condlUoru”

An Indiana man say.s: “ My physi
cian prohibited tiio use of oats and 
wheat for I was In a bad condition, 
physically, with pionounced dyspepsia. 
He said the hea>Â  paste wa.s ludiRes- 
tlble but that (trape-Nuts. being a 
thuroly cookod food and cooked In 
such a manner as to change tho starch 
into a form of sugar. Is very easily 
tligesled.

I have become very fond, indeed, of 
Grape-Nuts and all the uncomfortable 
fbeltnfa have disappeared, I havo 
sained nearly twelve pounds In weight 
M3d have Don« of the distressed feel
ing after my meals which I had form- 
•rlr* Grape-Nuts food has done the 
eron.** “There's a Reason.** Read 
rrh e Road to Wellvllle," In pkga

FPlte of my influence to the success 
of the Farmers’ Cotton Growers’ Union. 
It j.s juKt what we have wanted for 
many years ami should have had. Now 
that it Is a real organization thers i i  
no doulit bur thai in my section at 
least the actual farmers are going to 
come in. It has .iirejidy met with a 
hearty welcome in our county, and we 
now h.'ive a rc.uiity unhin and several 
local.«. Cr(»r»f art generally sorry. Corn, 
liowevei is Roi»d, but cotton Is net 
what It vhouid he, rain is nee»led now.”

.T. P. A ter was among the .several 
I'cpref-'entativcH from Somervell county 
who had a smiling facf R»r the Farm
er«' Cott»»n Cre wfciK’ Colon meeting, 
lie «aid'

“ F urn a f.irmer who farm«, and of 
cour«» arr, delighted that the fanners 
bav*‘ at last become cla.-'s-t<>nscIou.s 
and are wlllrng to get t«»ge;her and 
work out th *r i(wn salvHlii»n In their 
own way. ^ .hour the ailvk-e of the 
men in »»Iher i'la*-Hes. By the way, my 
(lo.sfoffii ♦' i« I’aiuxy, ami I tell you 
this MO that y((U »̂ ari «end me ymir 
i»ap‘ V» tha; I »..n r* ad liow y.»u write 
us a»». I am a fi.Mr.er t»i the »xt*iit of 
raisiiiR 'ottoi;, ■oin and ff'-'i “tuff.s, 
i.Im»» lai«*' ;nv meal. Th».- C-ittuu -
i-r s’ ITniofi t.as t.vk'n v* i >■ v. < !l flriwn 
our way and is «till gr<>v( lat,,."

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the prevcotioa of

NO DOSE TO SEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO STUNG TO ROT.
Jo«t • litd« pill to be placed aader the skin of the anhnal by a atofle (bmat of tba /■ 

inttnimeni. Ton cannot afford to let your eattU dia o f ilackUg whan a fam * 
doUart spetti on BlacUagoids wilt save tJiam. Wriie for circolar.

F > A I E R S < E ,  D A V I S  A  O O n n  f = » A f
MOMC orricca and labomatomcs, ecraoiT, mioh.

MOTICK.—r « f  • UiBitod t(OM w* will t« amj »tii'fc— a as lajMlor faw with
Us firat purchaM of 100 ToccInAllon«

n«?ar and gets hi/ mail from Dunn. In 
a talk >vith a reporter h« .*iaid:

.1. II. Bovvfii ■(« *<» ( I ♦ ; i » Î (lie l(»(*af̂  
of will» h I'» !« a i.K I'lb* '.. ami i.*< an
ardent ('(.ttoii ( îrew* r*«'’('riioii man. 1 Ii« 
home in at 11 ,11» y di Jan» « county.

“1 am a. fami» r a . ^t»(-k farmer,  
priiiiahly my a\»>cati(*r ni.(>' he call»’ !.
I raist* »»tloii a b l  a l  Cm f"e<l «tuft« 
usual to OUI a:.'l also.

“ I am sti'l<*tly a stock farmer in «0 
far as planting cotion, corn and all the 
*»ther feed crops, and feeding cattle, 
h»»gs mules, etc.; also raise some 
horses. Our crops look very well, altho 
the boll Worm is d»)inR some work in 
the eotlon. The farmers are in good 
ha pc and have learned to raise crops 

anti HtiM'k ate now bent on milking 
.«me of a market for their stuff. The 
l•'arIm•rs’ « ’otion Growers’ I'nion has 
open»*»l a vjiy thru which we eiin con
centrate oiip effoi'is and work as a 
unit tor prices Ifuit v ill ju.stify us iu 
rai,‘»inR th<* stuff. ’I'hls c»rder will take 
the place «if the other faniKM' organi- 
z.iticiis. not wholly of eour.se, hut in 
so far as the busiue.ss of farmer.« who 
fa I'M) land is eonc(*rned. We have had 
a fill»' meellug ami <*verykh4ng points 
Iu a gr<*ater hiler«*st in the future,”

to make them merchantable property. 
Ail farmers raise hogs and a few cattle | 
and this will eventually lead to a sur- I 
plu.s. now that a market the year 
around is assured. I raiste feed and 
mules, hogs, etc., and feed for them, 
and in addition have in cotton. The 
weed is small with us generally. The' 
rains have been .spotted, but I have 
had a good rain in my section. I am 
here as a member and delegate from 
my local.

"The Farmers’ Cotton Grow'ers’ Un
ion has taken the fancy of all actual; 
farmers, and it will be only a very 1 
short time before the majority of them 1 
will be seeking admission to the union. 
We have been very much en(x>uraged | 
thru this meeting, as it assures- us  ̂
that despite the sneers and bad things i 
that have been circulated relative to 
us. the iieople are disposed to give us 
.lustice and a trial. That is all that we 
ask—no more and no less.”

( ’ropM id* Rood v'itli '. ■» 1: h < 111 » X -
ccplairi. 1 ern t;. r v ef IJh»it.V
mil local of the F.mncrs' i 'm vm  »'.rov,- 
ei's’ rni<(P. arel ai:i h» r« a d» legato 
tu oiir aiiMual nueting. 1’■> i ci.risul'M' 
t h»' m 11* n a « n< ■' * s-T W i 1 1 s 11»'U1»t
s.iy .-u. Wliy ‘ h» rc h.m mw"--!' hcoii a 
fon lers' i *t ga nr/.at lu’i th;.t lia« i'oc»*l\ed 
.'•icli f ivf iald» n<t;-(- ii vu h .-ii<»rt ¡i 
time as lili.“ I:;m. . bd Mi<*r«'t V‘ i- it i« 
.a II Riiiwing fast. Hy n»'X: y» ar it 
V ,:i tiiM * ti 1 '*!i -'di Oí roer
in il:. ii"t fallí* s.-. "

Spe*'R'*ls\ill' . M (!a!l. ;. 1 uuaty.
T( xas. 1« (lie ’ .ca. » ’ R Kim.aricl. n
yoiiiiR farmer. ‘1 am up ht t'o to Icaiu 
what i« III til» !•'.irni' I'.«' -<'otPa'i Gt <»\v- 
<*rs’ union. ’ R. id in. "cad am “o w'».*!! 
S'ltisfied t’ l.it 1 lia\» >»«en initialed 
and am tow an ardent wurkor in tlie 
cause of a stri* tly iarni*‘is iiiganiza- 
tien. I'lops (low'll our way ar*- i*ason- 
al)ly Rood, coii«id»*ring C'*'» rything. an*l 
llu*r»' is not much (canplamt. It is a 
little dry, tnit cottmi is v»iy good, 

i 11« v»*rth»'l',*ss. V( s, tliis Is .1 good m»'Ot- 
ii'*; and tlo rcs.ilts will amaz»* many 
I "oph*. '4''anii' is < .m 1»« laiight husi- 
tiess iiieas just av t*asily a.*- others, and 
tlil.M 01 gani'/It iuii (King a stiiill.v luisi- 
iicsH 01.«*, it will rt.*-:ult ill an Infinite 
amount of good. Y» u notice h»iw va
cant is 111«* pla **« that ii.scd to b»* »»(*- 
» iipied hy the politital lawy**r'? Vv’» 11. 
he* i.M in liis rigi't place »io\v—al Innm* 
trying to maki a living in earm*st.”

1! <̂. Hin«M hw s In Mit,»lu*ll comity
and l.as his mail s» iit him at I ’olorado 
t ’ ity. H(* 1« a stov'U farm«-r and also 
has fruit on his place. "I arti »U*wn hei-e 
f»>X ttu* purjuisc of sliowing by my 
works my faith in ttio Farmers’ C«>tt«»n 
(irowers’ Unitm. ''I’his i“ a gr«*at ni**eting 
and the Tesnlts <if it will tw* far rca(*li- 
lit'T and will p»'nmate «*v« ry p«»rtion of 
th»' state w here tht to is a thinking, in- 
lellig»'Mt farmer. There isf no question 
as (o the m*(*cssily of the farmers or- 
ganizinR as a class, and tlwie will show' 
the dksdom of those w'ho Inaugurated 
(his movement when they did. .Crops 
are fa'r with us. espe« i;dly in the feed 
stu'fs. lh*rc* is an apple that came 
off rny plu(.*e. It is nut large, hut it 
is firm ns to Its flesti aud is swet't, w'ith 
Just acid eiunigh to give It flavor. Th*> 
v'oloring is excellent and as a sp«'clmeu 
ut what our eounty can prudui'.e in ,tho 

, way of apples 1 consi<h r it gt»ud.”

J. M. Appleton, a farmer! residing 
in Scurry county, was among Vbe dele
gates to the i»*armers‘ Cotion Growers’ 
Union annual rmieting Abilune, aud 
was enthuaiasUo.

“ I live near Hcrmleig([i.” said he. In 
conversation with a rep|resehtative of 
Ibis paper; “but am a member of a 
local at Wheat I am a farnx'r and 
raise all of the ordinary cn.*pe besides 
making my own meat each year, as all 
farmers should do. Our crops are in 
very go«rd condition and will practical
ly make «as good a yield as they did 
last year. We are not dry. as I learn 
from others that live east of us. Yes, 
the Colton QroWors’ Union is grow- 
1ns rapidly and U jus the organisa
tion to Tielp the real farmers on the 
road to Celine fior their own interegta.** 

J. S. Whltacre Is a stock farmer from 
Scurry county, who mokes his home

’P. I. Bynum is n .Scurry county citi
zen v.liu i.s an ariicnl vvorkci in all 
f.inm r.s’ urgaiiizations, hut thinks that 
la* lias at hist found the one with the 
l ilt reel principles. His post office is 
.-’11;. (ler

"Ves. I Hin here as a worker in tlie 
i.inks of the liest farmers’ urRanizati«»n 
there is or ever lias been. Our eounty 
has tho honor of having led off in the 
-i>c\\ niovenu*:u, and it is at the iK'tTd of 
the list with the nio.st locals an<l the 
largest membership. There will h(* a 
«Iiirite»! contest ff»r first place for tlie 
futun*. and wo will liave no ill fei*ling 
w'h»*n some other county may pass us, 
for it is all for the good of the order, 
you know. We will soon grow .so great. 
I «*Kp* ct. that .Miilene will not be able 
to h'.'ld us, aud then w'e will ha\'e to 
move east, as there is no larger town 
than Aiiilcno out our way. Crops are 
lairly go«>d out with us. ami from what 
I i'tar the fill' i«*i s who live »*asi ..nd 
.“(»nth of this are imich better off than 
ve aic."

Z. S. Lee, tlie elected meniher of the 
c\»*cutlve committeo for the ensuing 
V 'ur uf the life of tlie Farmers’ Cot
ton (irower.s' rnion. lives in Mills 
county, near Starr. He is a priu*tic*al 
fanner and follow.« that avocation for 
111.*̂ livelihoo»!.

‘ Ill saying 1 am a .«took f irrn(*r,” he 
|•̂ *ma»•ke»l, “ I take it that all farmers 
iintlersland that that is really what all 
farmers out in west Texas are, or soon 
will be, 'Phis term includes raising 
stock of all. or any kind, and the feed

Captain G. M. Garner, who was re
elected state business agent for the 
l<'’ariii'ers’ (iotton Growers’ Union, at 
Abilene, is a farmer who lives in Scur
ry county, and has his mail distributed 
in Snyder, the county seat. That he 
has tho confidence of his fellow mem
bers of tl'e union is well established 
by his re-election, and that his capaci- 
Iv for ca,rrying on the purchasing 
business of his union is assured no one 
enn doubt who has ever? met him.

“ (">f course.” said he. “ it is n>o use 
for me to assure you that I am gratf- 
fied at the advance the new.- union has 
made in the few short months since 
it.« organization in Colorado City, for I  
wa« among the first to join in and help 
pu.sh it. While we expected that the 
ifariners would ultimately come over 
to our way of thinking, I must say 
that I am astonished at the strength it 
has developed and at the large meet
ing we have had. Ours has been a 
business meeting in every way, and 
.IS 've came here for that purpose, busi- 
ne.ss has been our watchw’ord. We 
have 110 enemies to punish and no ax 
to going, except the general good of 
our class. Nobody is honestly injured 
by the cotton growers’ movement, un-» 
les.« those who have no real reason for 
being members, but are only because 
of .some scheme they wish to work or 
because it has been the habit here
tofore to let all people in.

“There are some boll worms in our 
.section, but not to hurt as yet. Taken 
altogether the crops are very good.”

Price:

VPON The SCALE
Of a Piano principally depends its perfe»*tion. quality and volume of 
lone. The .scale of the ;' !

G O G G A N  P I A N O
was drawn by one of the best experts In this scientific branch of 
Plano construction; it Is free from imperfections commonly found In 
many so-called high grade Pianos.

If the Scale of a Piano is imperfect, no matter how* fine the other 
materials, how skillful the workmen, no matter how beautiful the case 
may bê  the result strived for, namely. Tone, w'lH be wanting. In the 
Goggan Piano the scientific effort that wras expended in drawing the 
scale makes for the pleasure of the owners of these pianos. In that the 
resultant tone is of that pure, sweet quality that musicians demand.

The Gogfiran Piano Is W ithout an Eqtlal for the Price
Write for catalog No. 180-Q. Other new guaranteed Pianos from  ̂

8175 to 11,000; terms, |0.00 monthly and upwards. Catalog N a 180. 
One price. Forty-one year« In Texas.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROTHERS
Piano Dept. 2d floor.« 250 Elm Si*« Dallas.

Largest Piano Houaa in tha Southwest.

' J
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We will hftve a »ood lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STAUMNS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully gTAaranteed breeders and 
our insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards, Fort Worth, Texas.

TERMINAL CLAIMS 
MUST BE FILED

National L ive  Stock Associa- 

tion Notifies Members

' The following interesting letter has 
laeen received from Denver headquar
ters of the American National Live 
Stock Association:

Members—Our n»emhevs arc foubt- 
loss familiar with what is known a.s 
the |2 terminal charge case at Chi- 

 ̂ cag^\ which has been pending before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 

< and the courts for several years. The 
Interstate Commerce Commission has 

. held that of this charge Is unjust 
and unreasonable and that the law' al- 

. low's the shipper to recover said 
amount of $1 per car, provided he files 
a complaint for that purpo.se before 

t the Interstate Commerce Commission 
with a statement showing the number 
of cars shipped, the date of shipment, 
point of shipment and the name of 
tlio delivering line at Chicago; but, 
tinder the provisions of the act to reg
ulate commerce, as amended in June, 
1906, all rights to i-ecover any part of

I R G N

• . *  ■ *'s-

V V ' l I • . ' ♦V V-\va

THE TEXAS RAILROAD "

D I R E C T  U r I I N E  T O

W aco  
Marlin 

Austin 
San Antonio

and

Old Mexico

Through Sleeper Service

■7̂'V

%|>î'̂  ‘-e'

City Ticket Office 
704 Main St.

D. J. BYARS, C, T. A. 
Phones, 322.

tile terminal charge paid previous to 
June ,1906, will lapse unles.s cluints ar<; 
presented, together with a petition, 
asking for refund, on or before Aug. 
28, 1907.

AK shippers desiring to protect their 
rights in this matter should, therefore, 
forward to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission at Washington, D. C., not 
later than Aug. 28, 1907, a formal 
statement of their claims, with a re
quest that they be allowed. If any 
of our members wish to have the as
sociation file their claims. tl>e data 
should be sent on to tiiis office at 
ouoe.

Public Land Question.
It will be remembered that at our 

annua] meeting, held here .Tanuary 22 
and 2S, 1907. a resolution was unani
mously adopted approving “ the plan.-? 
of the national administration to clas
sify and put tlie grazing and unoc
cupied public lands under the control 
of the department of agriculture for 
grazing purposes under some sy.-item 
of lease or grazing permit.’’

In order that we might ascertain the 
Hevrs o f those users of the public 
lands who were not presetU at our 
meeting, this association sent out. vlur- 
Ing the month of May. a large number 
of blanks to stockmen thruout the 
west requesting an.swerg to tlio follow
ing questions;

Do you favor some form of govern
ment control of the public grazing 
lands under regulations that will fit 
the local conditons of your di.stricl? 
If not, what plan would you suggest?

What arrangements will be best 
suited to your section; an absolute 
lease with fencing rights, or a permit 
to run live stock on tlie jiublic lands 
with proper protection?

Are you familiar with the general 
.system of grazing live stock on the 
fore.st re.servc.s. and do you approve it? 
I f  not, what are your objections and 
what would you suggest?

So far replies have been received 
from 913 cattle and sheep raisers who 
use the public lands, and of this num
ber 736 favor government conti'Ol of 
the public grazing lands and approvo 
of the forest reserve policy, and 177 
oppose government control, and the 
majority of the .said 177 also condemn 

. the foi'est reserve policy of the gov
ernment.

Annual Dues.
A  call is herby made for payment 

of annual dues to this a-ssociatlon for 
the .vear 1907. The following Is an ex
tract from Article IV of the Consti
tution of the American National Live 
Stock association, showing the basis 
cf annual due«,

“Tlie annual dues of individual 
members shall be as follows:

“The owner, shipper or feeder of 
less than 600 head of cattle or horses 
shall pay 35 annual dues: from 600 to 
1,000 head, 310; from 1.000 to 2.300 
head, 320; from 2,600 to 6,000 head, 
330; from 5.000 to 10.000 head, 340; 
and over 10,000 head, 360. The owner, 
shipper or feeder of le.ss than 2,000 
heavl of sheep or swine shall pay 36 
annual dues; from 2,000 to 5,000 head, 
310; from 5,000 to 10,000 head, 320; 
from 10,000 to 20,000 head. 330; from 
and over 330.000 head, 360.”

Those of our members who have not 
paid their dues for the year 1907 are 
requested to remit at their earliest 
convenience.

MÏJRDO MACKENZIE, Pres.
T. W. TOMLINSON, Secretary.

Millions in Woof.
New Mexico sheep growers have, 

during the past few months, disposed 
of almost 20,000,000 pounds of wool at 
more than 15 cents a pound. *In khe 
meanwhile, between 3.000,000 and 4,- 
000,000 lambs are growing ready for 
market and will bring something like 
39,000,000 more to the territory. An 
industry that Ouch year produces 140,- 
per capita of population Is certainly 
of more than passing importance and 
should be carefully fostered so that 
changed conditions caused by the In
flux o f . liomeaeekera and creation of 
forest reservM will not Injure It.— 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

RACE MEET
OaOBER EIGHTH

Fort W orth  F a ir  Association 

A lready at W ork

If the plans of the Fut Wortli Fair 
assiK'iatiou do n.u mtsoiArrs' the great
horse show and race meeting to be held 
October 8-17 will lay the predicate for 
an enterprise which is dcstlntal to grow 
to ns great a proportion and become 
of as great importance to West Tcxa.s 
and the Fort W'orth territory as th<* 
state fair is to Dallas and the terrltoiy 
tributary to tliat town. The lee was 
broken last year, and th.e r.o'e meeting 
held here then s.*rvcd a fine purpoH<', 
for it demonstrate.! the weak points of 
tho.se who had tlie matter in charge, 
and the.v have bee.*; qui'k t ) see the 
fuuUs.

Experience is .a fine te.u'her and the 
fair association jieople of Fort Worth 
have learned much. If you do imt h»»- 
lieve it, just drop out ti> the track anj 
afternoon or morning, for that matter, 
and see the things that .are doing tlnu'e 
now. manly three month.s in advance 
of the meeting. The big grand staiul 
i.s being moved hack to make room for 
the new five furlong tr.uk, wliich will 
he used exclusixeiy by the runners The 
old pat!do«‘k will he moved ami neu 
barns of the I.it*‘st tle.slgn are to he 
built. Hut the track i.s the main tiling. 
Tl is not generally known th.it ruiim*rs 
and harness horses have notliing i.i 
common in the matter of ;i trax k Tlie 
one likes it .is hard a.s nail.s and tiu' 
other must hav-> u “I'u.shion.’’ or he 
will soon be pm out of husim».s.s. The 
harno.vs horse s)>read.s hi.s strt<h» to the 
utmost limit ami gjie.s .skimmitig over 
the ground at a g.iit th.it does mil 
pound the \ ery knees out of him as the 
runner ivoimds. His action i.s more of 
a lateral motion aiitl ho derlvi's his 
spe<-(l from gliiiing ov.*r the ground 
with the long siri.les that m.ike ree- 
onls. Ilut with Ih*' runner it ih d if
ferent. It is a case of fmf down one 
and carry three, as it were, for lie 
pouiid.s along on one foot while he is 
dragging the other tfiree thru the air 
getting ready to pound along with 
them. So it is th.it the runner wants 
sometlung soft under liiis foot of lie Iri 
to stand iiji under his work, and the 
harness horse w.-ints a tine k as level 
and hard a.s n hoard to show his sjvced 
at best. Therefore the two cla.sse.s can 
never become reconciled to, and where 
there Is a succe.ssful race meeting of 
mixed classes there must he tw'O traeks

It costs a lot of money to build a 
race track worthy of the name, hut the 
Fori Worth association Iris not balked 
at expense and the track will be ready 
when the tiim» comes. There will be 
no more comiil.'iint from the ninncis, 
and they will ho here in great force 
when the bugle call.s them to the post 
for the fir.st try.

Afraid of Hard Track
A.s .an Illustration of tlie Importance 

of the new trax-k, the expreaslon of R. 
K. W’atklns, one of the most successful 
and |)romineiit of Texas horsemen, maj 
be taken as a criterion of what the 
running horsemen think. Watson has 
a fine stable of runner« and is now 
racing In the east. The biggest tr.ack 
and the best horses do not .scare Wat
kins. for jie ha.s a,s good as any, ,and 
his Texi^ way of doing things has 
carried him to the front rank of turf
men of the Ignited States. He always 
brings his string home for the fall 
meeting at rtallas, for first, last and all 
the time, Watkins is a Texan. When 
asked recently if he would have a 
string here. Mr. Wiatkins promptly saitl 
that he would not, that he had sent 
some good horses to Fort Worth fast 
year and came w'iihln an ace of ruining 
them In trying to run over the iiard 
track here, and he h.ad enough of It. 
He would cut out Fort Worth becausi* 
he simply could not afford to turn his 
stable Into a lot of useless cripples.

“But.” said the P'ort Worth man who 
was talking to him and w'ho knew what 
he was talking about, “we ,a,ro building 
objectionaiile conditions will have dis
appeared long before the meeting.”

“That is different,” .said Wiatklns, 
and it may be assumed as a moral cer
tainty that the Watkins string will be 
here and many more Just like them.

The class of thorobreds that will 
race here during the October meeting 
will compare with anything ever seen 
in the south, and that is saying a good 
deal, becftu.se the south is getting its 
fair share of good ones.

The mere running of four running 
and two hames.s races a day will be 
only a .small part of the show. If the 
idea obtains that this is to be a race 
meeting pure .and .siiople, .a« It was last 
year, let that thought perish as speedily 
as it will, for nothih« be farther

Cora W0Buni% WmkDsmm» |
We reler K> that boon lo weeà. nervoi* 

■uffflriiif woneo knowa M Dr. P lercn  
BAvorite PreeeripUon.

Dr. John F jfe  oaoof ibe Bditoiial Staff 
o( Thb Bclbotio Mbdioal BsYmw sa^f 
of Unicom root (tfdonRu Dioica) whieh 
is one o( thè chief Ingrediente of thè *ffW* 
vorite PreeeripUon • : .

"A remedy which tnTarlably echi asanler- 
tee loTiyorator • * * makes for normal aĉ  
Urlty of th« un tir* raiOrodiictiTe 
He conUnuM **lD Ilelqgria wa bave a so 
meni whk-h more fnlly answers thè 
purposes than oHig aUttr drag wtth «sMeh I < 
aegmaénU± In thè iraatmrat of disaasas pe- 
cuilar to women it Is seldom Ihat a case la 
seen which doee not prcsant soine Indlcat 
for ibis remedlid areni.” Dr. Fyfa fu: 
aafs: "The followlng are amoog thè lei
inaicatioas for Uekmiaa (tJnloorn rooU .___
OTjachlnr In ih« bi l̂c. wUheleucorrhflra I 
atonie (weak) condltloffa of thè reDrodueUee 
orrant of ì|omcn. ment^ depreaaton and ir»
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enisoi wmon Is Unicom root, or Heloolaa, 
ami tlie modical properties of which it 
most faithfully ropreseuU.

Of Gulden Heal root, another prominent 
ingredleut of "Favorite Prescription," 
Prof. Finley Klllngwood, M. D., of Ben
nett Modical College, Chicago, says:

"It Is an Importsut romedy lu dl>M.>rdon( of 
tho womb. In ill cftlarrhsl conditions • • 
and gfmeral anfpeHrmeni. it is useful.”

Prof. .lonn M, Heuddor, M. 1),, late of 
Ciiiclnnati, says of Ooldon Seal root :

"In relation to its general effects on Uie 
System, there ie tw mcdtcitie in tiee altotif trHieh 
time iiieveh gerirmi unanimity of opinion. It 
Ik iih<ti<r«al(v reuartlod as the tunic useful In 
all dubilhsted status."

Prof. R, Hartholow, M. I)., of Jefferson 
Modical College, says of líohlnu Seal : 

"Vftluablo In uterine hcniurrhag«̂ . monor
rhagia (doiMling) and «xnigestlv« aysmunor- 
rlitra (painful menstruation)."

Hr. Picrce’.s Favorite l^rescrijitlon faith- 
fuilv represents all the above named In- 
grmiients ami cures tho dlsoaaoa for which 
thuv aro recommoaded.

L.

from the Irutli. Whille there will be 
laceK, tlierc* will bo amusomeut in 
plenty for tlioHc who do not care for 
the «port of kirig.H. There may be Uioho 
\\ lio <io no( care for the speed trials of 
harncHH and rtiimiiig horses, but there 
are few men or wonnni ho dead to the 
fine )inint.s of luirseflcsh that they do 
not lovo ;i good hor.sé. 'The Iioi'ho show, 
which lias been planned on tho mo.nt 
elaborate scale of any ever attempted 
in the south, will give to tlu'se a cliauce 
to see lh«‘ horses in all cla-sueH
(hat Texas can produce, and they will 
he brought Into ( h).s«‘ compétition with 
the best bred nnywhero.

In addition, there- will he llter.aliy 
hundreds of arnusenients on The Trail, 
which will bo the great midway of tlie 
show. The horse -show will be held 
ill the great Bernhardt tent and the 
concessions will l>c .scattered all over 
(he grounds.

Here is a li.st of (he stakes In the 
harne.sH races wlilcii will be contested 
for, in addition to which there will ho 
four running races each day, with 
purse.s varying from 3300 (o free hand- 
lcai*s wortli 5600. No entrance foe will 
he charg4*d and thus will Insure full 
fields and plenty of sport.

Harness Stakes
First Day, Tuesday, October Rth.

First race, 2:14 trot. Stake 31,000. 
Closed with twelve entries.

Second race, three-year-olds. Pur.se 
3500. Closed with ten cntrlc.s.
Second Day, ^Ve(lt1e8day, October 9th.

First race, 2:17 pace; 31,200 stake. 
Ckmed with twenty-seven entries.

Becond race, 2:20 trot; purse.
Third Day, 'Thursday, October 10th.
First race, 2:14 pace; 31,000 stake. 

Closed with twenty-seven entries.
Second race, 2:16 trot; dash.
Fourth Day, Friday, October tlth.
r'lrst race, 2:19 trot; 31.200 stake 

Closed with twenty-four entries.
Second race., 2:23 pace; purse.
Fifth Day, Saturday, October 12th,
First, race, 2:08 pace; dash.
Second race, 2:80 trot; 31.000 stake. 

Closed with twenty-five entries.
Sixth Day, Monday, October 14lh-
PTrst race, 2:20 pace; |1,200 stakft. 

Closed with forty-five entries.
Second race, 2:14; dash.

Seventh Day, Tuesday, October l.’îfh-
Flrst race, three-year-old pace; 3609 

stake. Closed with nineteen entries.
Second race, 2:12 pace; dash.

Eighth Day, Wednesday, October 16th.
First race, 2:24 trot; 31,200 stake. 

Closed with thirty entries.
Second race, 2:18 pace; dash.

Ninth Day, Thursday, October 17th.
First race, 2:09 pace; 11.000 stake. 

Closed with fourteen entries.
Second race, 2:28 paoe; 31,000 stake« 

Closed with forty-one entries.



Womans* Department

Anent the Woman’s Page
When papers beprln "to srroYk'” they

add a “woman’s paRe." They mean 
well: but like .all well-meant thint,'s, 
It K«*metimes ‘‘ĝ anK« awry,”

The page generally begins with a nire 
little p«.em, then a heart-to-heart talk 
with Home one. a few recijM's for roi>k- 
Ing. more or less unr< llai)le; how to be 
cconoinitval in making-over "left overs," 
by the addition of so many expensive 
etceteras it makes a real house keeper, 
Wlu* has learned to economize for true, 
laugh. It gives hints on licauty and 
hygiene that were one to follow dl- 
roclions would take up all their time 
trying i/> be healthy and l>eautitul. with 
no time left in which to do the thi>u- 
«and and fifty tiilng.s that fails to the 
lot of the majority of our W'omen.

Then there are the fioshlon hlnls, 
Bometlmes useful, sometimes not, un
less one has a cf)lleetion of silk dresses, 
good but not stylish, laid away, to 1)6 
combined into stindry stylish articles, 
t '̂arranted to deceive ev»n Pangat him- 
ftidf. were he lo see it. Or mayl)e you 
have a grandmother’s trunk, in the 
dusty garret, full of lovely, dimly- 
tinted organdies, lustrous stiff broeades, 
Éoft yellow laee and dainty hand-ern- 
broidtred things; then you tu-e "in it,” 
and the woman’s page can tell you just 
what to do with them.

ll also i)robably tells how to make 
home beautiful with furniture, made 
Hiul upholst<-red by your own fair 
tnuidH. with the help of a ( heap (urpeii- 
ter. After one has paid for the ma
terials and tile earpenter’s wor1<. r)r has 
ittffe’red a mortifying breakdown, on 
tibe pr»rt of the furniture, beeausf' one 
did the sawing and nailing herself, will 
tond H a risky and exiaiisive experi
ment. It geiijerally wlncls up witii “an- 
Éwers to coifespondents,” and on fiiose 
Questions 1 pause here.

Nf)W HL*ilo not mean to 
there air 
some of 
the tired 
too busy

women’s ptigep; 
lent articles in 
tjseful hints to 
^iimly, who is

disoarage all 
many excel- 
thern, many 
rpother of a 
to read ar-

.^Us'les of any length, and sotm times a 
cheering thought, that one may carry

-  In the lu'ai t all day and feel tlic b* t- 
tcr for it. Some of th<' bminlcst wom
en In the country wiitr for these pages 
<for Instaru«- me) and some of our 
brigltest read them; but fair ladl*‘S, 
you who have access to fine private as 
well Jts iiublie libraries, and the lane- 
fit of fine K'( tures ('n every Hut(jei t, 
it is not entliely lor you.

I»o you ever think of the woman in 
the lonely farm hottse, oi a faraway

- Minch, to wliorn the ioming of tlie 
weekly, or iiioittlily paptr, with Its 
* woman’s page," Is her only recreation, 
where she can be In touch with the out- 
ilde world?

Some of our ’‘esteem* d contemporar
ies" ( all the i)agi‘ a sloi* buck* t, and 
Che i(li(d's luige. Some women are so 

that "they Jirp miserable if 
pl*‘nsed." The woman who 
most about the matter In the 
page is the woman wiio in- 
tuins to that i*art first. In 

■i>me "women’s departments" the renti
ers are Invited to write, and "to come 
•.gain," tiM rt'sult being many luttors 
more or less Irrtt'ivsting to some, their 
first and ofttimes tluir la^i, in ptlnt, 
Rnd if it even gives oire woman a little 
pleasttre in car* fully laying iiway a 
copy of the pap«'f with “her pb'C* in it,' 
in the drawer m'cnted with dried rose 
geranium leaves, alongside of ti lock of 
foft bat)v hail, and a little shoo, to be 
til ken ont at Intervals, and reail and 
poreud. and in after years the thildien 
grown up. will tepdeiiy unfold the yel- 
Ipw sheet, smelling faintly of the rose 
ir ranlum leaves, and almost undedidi- 
e-rahle in the folds, from imuh

tng. and read thru tears, the 
Jiat mother wrote to the pap<r. 
long ago. So who shall say that the 

**̂ v*»man’s page has not already IvilfilU'd 
ti mission ?”

"W liv,” says one bright woman, 
g -w hole ptiper printed, and ,
©orner filled with trash 
Ç'or the Women’ ?” , .

"W’̂ y," said another bright 
•Vlo you read the little
with trash?” Why? « »,«1

Once a fond young auntie wished to 
h«|r sinall. much-loved nephew "

c«»niiarv 
tht'V are 
kicks tin- 
woman’s 
va rlaidy

open- 
letter 
’ so

"Is 
ttle

.and marked,

woman, 
corner filU'd

fcuy not know what to get,Ijreaent. but did jî i 
go iP- asked hie mother, his father, his 
Mihail sister and even tl\e coo^ but 
none could suggest any thing. So. in 
desperation she bought Fomethlng that 
was not well received by the snuvll 
Aan, tho he tried just like big folks to 
iooke delighted when he was dls t̂p- 
pointed.

"Dear me, Jark.” said auntie, a little 
cposs, seeing how matters stood. 1 took 
A lot of trouble to please you. I asked 
ei^erybody in the house what you 

I wanted, and no one could tell me a 
I thing. So I had to guess something 
' M ^elf. and I see that you don’t like it. 

Soyl are awfully hard to please,”

"Auntie,” said Jack, "why didn’t you 
ask me what I wanted? It would have 
saved you a lot of trouble and 1 would 
have been better satisfied.”

80 that is where we stand. Why 
doesn’t some nice editor man ask us 
what we want, and why don’t srune of 
the bright women who read this page, 
as well as write for it, out in
meetln'?’* it would be interesting 
reading If It did not quite solve the 
problem, for th<* most perplexing thing 
about womankind Is there is so njany 
different kinds of her, and I think the 
editor would have a brain sti*rm for 
true after reading them, and then try 
to decide what kind of matter to use 
for that much t<Uked of woman’s pjtge, 

Ho, let’s hear from Uie women who 
rea*! aJid wtIU* for this d«if»artment, as 
vV̂ ell as from those who don’t. We may 
gid the cream of the wlxde thing, or we 
may not. but the experiment is worth 
trying. Now let the spirit move some 
one to start tlie b.Ul rolling.

FRANCKS B. AYMAR,
Galveston,

RICE

Fertilizer forBetter Cultivation and̂
Rice

J. C, CHANKY, .Tefferson County Rice 
Growers’ Association.

1 am better prepared to dlscus.s thbs 
Hubicrd from «  negative standpoint 
Itian from a positive one. 1 have had 
ofipoifunticH to know from exi>erience 
and obwrvafion the results of poor 
fanning methods. During the infancy 
of ihe ifidnstry in Louisiana and Texas 
T saw fjirmers trying to cultivate twice 
as nruch land ns they were cfiulppcd to 
tialidie. It was the xirevaicnt o îlnlon 
that you had only to scratch over the 
ground, throw th*- seed on and watch 
the rice grow and yourself get rich. 
It was purely n tcnipoiary venture; tlie 
people exfii-eted to rnsik̂  lots of money 
as (lulekly as possible and go to .some 
otlwr country to live. This was a nat
ural view to lake at ih.'it time, too, for 
th*-re was no «Iralnage, no roads, no 
(sinvenlenees. no induc('m<‘nts what
ever for a man to kcej» his family in 
such a country except money.

Notwithstanding tliese conditions 
many vice growers were phenomenally 
sueiessful, and the papers were filled 
with the r''ports of pcopb- getting rich 
ral.-̂ ing rice. I ’eople conuiu'nced com
ing in by the carload, altnost all the 
land in 1/Ouislana and Texas available 
for rice was put in cultivation.

This was doing business In a new 
countrv too fast. Any kind of method 
or guess work was used, and the laid 
being n«‘w, big crops were raised, but 
at su( h an exp«'iiso to the soil that it 
ha.s not yet recovered from It. I have 
seen fi*lds thirty feH above the sea 
level vlth shocks of rice covered with 
water. The farms l>eeame Infested 
with red >t(-e. the land foul with water 
cress and sour from lack of drainage; 
begun to lose in prodtictlvene.ss. It 
looked like |>eople expected to success
fully plant rice In water, grow It in 
wafer and harvest tt in water.

About the time the country’ was 
getting in the worst condition the xulce 
of rice went down to $2 per barrel, and 
it was the best thing that ever hap- 
P«'nt (1 for tlie rice fai nu-rs. It takes 
the "hard limes" to make people stop 
and think. Two dollars for rice put 
the rlcc farmers to thinking, and they 
are thinking yet. Pive years ago, when 
llu're was plenty of new land to use 
as fast as the old w’ore out, you could 
not have organized this association. We 
did not hav<‘ time to fool with puch 
things; thought we would soon be rich 
♦mough to go to some health resort to 
live.

l ’ut from low lu-lees and realization 
of the fact that our lands were de
teriorating we saw that we would have 
to raise l*'.ss rico and a higher grade; 
do le.xs farming and do It better; that 
we would have to drain the land and 
cultivate more thoroly before planting 
and use G'rtilizers to offset tìie de
crease In fertility of the land caused 
by tlie growth of the rice. All this is 
being done to a gr€«»ter extent each 
year. The fanners plow the grtnind 
when It needs it, and deexier. They 
hamiw twice as much ns they used to, 
and many of them are using ferlilliers.

It wu« »liown last year by exprcl- 
ments under the direction of the gov
ernment .agent, that fertilizer properly 
prepared and applied increastsl jlhe 
yield per acre about four barrels. My 
opinion, based tipv»n exx>erience and ob
servation. Is that double the amount 
usual of cultivation, so as to make a 
perftH't seed betk will Increase the 
yield 10 p^r cent more; that R-rtUlzer 
pr«n>orly used will Inciense the yield 20 
per cent or more, leaving the ground 
in much better condition than it would 
be otherwise used.

This treatment is beneficial also in 
protecting against grasses. l ’ roi>er

‘'Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines”
Durable and Economical--

Simple and Reliable

The engine that is built for 
business. The farmer’s great- 
. St labor saving machine. Our 
picture book sent free. Write 
for it.

CAMPBHL MACHINERY CO., Gen’l Agis.
1711 CALHOUN STREET FORT WORTH, TEXAS

preparation of the soil brings the rice 
up (aiickly and evenly to a good stand; 
then I'ei-tilized, it outgrows grass arai 
is in condition to endure unfavorable 
weather conditions, whether dry or 
wet. It shortens the number of days 
required to hold water on the rice, and 
It being free from grass, the water doe# 
not have to be held so deep. This 
is an advantage lo the canal coin.- 
penies, but the benefit is not all theirs; 
the longer you keep young rice grow
ing well without vv.ater the better, for 
the roots will go deeper Into the ground 
and the stalk will no-t be so tall and 
slender, and will therefore, not be so 
easily blown down.

In addition the rice is kept Jn good 
growing condition from tlte time it 
comes up until'ready to head and ma
ture, and will, Ihereftire, produce a 
more perfect grain, har*ler and heavier.

I’Yom a Htandiioint of ¡irofit the bene
fit derived from u.se of iirojier methods 
in farming is inestimalde, but this is 
not the only con.si<ieration. There is 
a satisfaction which comes from duty 
performed and work well done that is 
not otherwise acquired, aiid it applies 
to farmers more tlian to any other 
chiss. When peojile do good farming 
tiiey get interested in the country, in 
drainage, good roads and everything 
pertaining to their business. The 
trouble with rice farmf-rs used to be 
that they wanted to get rich and go 
to some other country. I believe they 
have Tnade up their minds now to be 
satisfied with rcitsonable profits and 
make the rice belt the best place in 
the south to live in, and Uiey can 
do it.

This Is what better cultivation and 
fertilizer will do, insure the fanners 
a go*.)d sUind of rice, make it grow 
whether it gets water early enough or 
not. decrease the number of days re- 
quire<l to hold water, inci-ease the yield, 
Increase the grade, keep up the value 
of the land and make the farmer proud 
of his business and of his country.

TWENTY-THREE BUSHELS.

W. G. Broyles who lives near Amey 
a I ’lains village about l.'i miles south- 
W('st of Hereford, so far as reports go, 
has taken the prize this year in rais
ing wheat according to scientific 
methods. He planted a sinall field of 
eight iicres, and used his good judg
ment and sensible methods of prepar
ing the ground.- planting the seed and 
In the culllvatlon, the result of which 
Ig shown In the yield. The wheat tests 
over 62 pounds and by weight made 
23 bushels to the a<;re. The threshing 
w-as done by R. G. Stewart who says 
tliat the berry is of fine <iuality. When 
it Is known that this field had no more 
tain than others in the same neighbor
hood. but made frr>ni two to three 
times ns much per acre, all must be 
convinced that the Panhandle soil, 
when properly prepared and cultivated 
will always bring a good harvest.— 
Hereford Brand.

Stallions for Fort Worth
Oltmanns Bros., Wntsek.a. 111., w-rlte: 

**(>ur now Importation of German 
Çoach, Percheron and Belgi.an stal
lions .arrived July 27, all in good health 
and condition and our next importa
tion will arrive In August, making the 
fourth importation this ye.ar. We in
vite the public to visit our barns nX 
Watseka, 111., and North Fort Worth, 
Texas, as they will find them filled 
with new horses, sound and right at 
Ilve-and-let-live prices.

S W I N E

Green Pasture for
J. D. COTTRN, Van Als

r Hogs 
Igiyiue, Tex,

Is the green pasture ovcjrestimted 
In Texas? Most assuredly It Is not*
We doubt very much If over 20 pef 
cent of the Texas farmers have an/j 
green pasture at all for tlieir hogs.' 
Wlien we consider that green pasture 
Is n.ature’s food for all live stock i a . 
their natural or wild »tat«, and that w« 
can have green pastures in Texas al- , 
most if not all of the year around, -ŵ  j 
do not think the farmers and breeder« , 
of this state are likely to overestimat« \ 
green pasture R>r their stock when so 
few of them have any pasture at all.

Still on a subject like this, there ar« 
always two extremes, and some one  ̂
lias wKsely said that either of them 1 
is dangerous. One of these is to de
pend altogether on green feed when 
pasture is good. The other is to feed j 
corn or dry concentrated feeds the , 
year around. We think the better way 
is to hav<' a good pasture of alfalfa» 
barley, wheat, oats, rye, rape, mes^' 
quite and Bermuda grasses. And 
while the hogs are being pastured on 
some of the above named plants, 6»  
grasses we will get the most gain at 
the least cost by feeding a rea.son- 
able amount of corn or dry feed to» 
them.

I will try to give some of the rea-' 
sons why green pa.sture is not easily, 
overestimated in Texas. One reason’
Is that the soil and climate are adapt
ed to grow a variety of forage or gran- . 
ing plants. Hogs take more exercisol 
when they have the run of a good) 
pasture, and this is very helpful to * 
them. They are also healthier and! 
trriftier and develop better bone and ■ 
muscles. So In conclusion, let me say 
to the breeders and farmers of the' 
Lone Star State, provide more and 
better pasture for your stock and let 
us raise more hogs and better hogs iu 
Texas.

J. M. Blackburn is from near Me- 
nardville, in Menard county, where 
he works a farm on the famous irri
gation ditch, for which that county, 
has to thank Its enterprising citizens* 
When asked for an expression he said;i

"I am up here to attend the Farm
ers’ Cotton Growers’ Union, as a dele** 
gate from our local. 1 am very muclt 
ple.ased with the order and am sur*« 
prised at the strength displayed in thf 
short time it has been in existence. ft|'i 
is one of the successes and has met 
a long-felt want among farm«M^ It 

.will certainly be approved by .^ a rg « 
majority of farmers when they ttnder-- 
stand Its intent and scope. While wo • 
have a fine irrig.ation (iilch "and c.an 
grow immense crops, if the Insects will 
only let it alone, we are afflicted this 
year by boll weevils and boll worms 
both, and things are looking in con- 
S0(iuence very shaky indeed. The feed.— 
CTxips. however, are excellent and with 
full biU-ns there is no danger of tho 
actual farmer going broke.” ,

Hill County’s First Bale.
HILLSBORO, Texas, Aug. 19.—ThO 

first bale of this season’s cotton wa« 
markotej at Aqullla early last week 
It weighed 424 pounds and was ijold 
at 14 cents per pound. It also received 
a premium of 118.20, netting the pro
ducer $77.56.

LI'



FARMERS COTTON 
UNION GROWING

^ lans to Push Orgfanisation 

Into Other States

M E E T IN G  A T  A B IL E N E

,Was Attended by 150 Deiegat««, Who 

Worked Daily Until Midnight 

on Business of Order

BY TAYLOR McR.lE
The Farmers’ Coiton Growers’ Union 

Vas organized on the 17th of January, 
1907. in the town of Colorado City, in
Mitchell county, and as Its name im- 
|»iies, its eonstWuent membership are 
farmers, pure and simple, without the 
usual sprinkling of town farmors who 
have been very long on advice to the 
farmers heretofore as to how they 
nhould so as to avoid boll weevils 
and politics and leave the business of 
running the political end to them, the 
T. F.'s. At all meetings of farmers* 
organizations that have heretofore been 
held in this state, even including the 
recent meeting of the Farmers* Union 
in this city, most of the time has been 
taken up with spesches and congratu
latory addresses by office holders and 
those seeking office or having sonae 
special business that was thought could 
be worked thru the farmers.

The first annual meeting of the new 
order of fanners was a complete re
versal of matters as they have been, 
and an entirely different order of 
business was apparent from the first 
Those men who met in Abilene in their 
first annual convention were there for 
business and they never forgot that 
fact from first to last of their ses
sions. So quietly did they arrive and 
80 actively did they seek to carry out 
their intentions that their arrival was 
not .heralded, as is usually done, by 
speeches of welcome, etc. In ftict they 

' paid their own money for the rent 
of the hall in w'hieh they held their 
meetings, paid rent for the chairs and 
tables they used during the meeting, 
bought the tubs that held their drink
ing water, and in addition paid for the 
water and ice that made the water 
palatable.

From the time the meoiing was 
»railed to order until it adjourned on 
Thursday night at midnight, they gave 
their whole time to business, adjourn
ing only for meals and holding night 
sessions. There never has been In the 
hi^ory of the state such another gath- 
©ring as this meeting of men who work 
their farms themselves. It is distinc
tively something new and might woll 
be followed by others. When they were 
In session not a man of them waa seen 
on the streets or lingering about the 
door to the hall, unless they were on 
business for the organization. They 
were a sober, moral, hard-working 
gathering of men, who, knowing what 
they were after, went to work in a 
business way to get it.

Mostly Yeung Men
That the organization ha.s come to 

8tay no one can doubt who has seen 
the material which composes its mem- 
borship, most of them being compara- 
llvely young men, with energy and 
.vigor, and with intelligence enough lo 
^now business when they see it and 
determination to carry the business to 
Its ultimate end. TJiey expres.sed not 
one word of animosity toward any 
Other organization and refused to have 
published a sharp stricture made rela
tive to abuse that had been published 
by a reverend gentleman who had dis
agreed with tl’om. The following reso
lution. in line with this action, was 
Introduced by Statu Secretary John M. 
Green and catried unanimously:

“Resolved. That ail speakers and or
ganizers of the Faimers’ Cotton Grow
ers’ Union be requested to refrain from 
any controversy with sj)eaker.H of other 
farmers’ organizations.’’

The Farmers* Colton Growers’ Union 
was called to order in its first annual 
meeting promptly at 10 o’clock Tues
day, by President John W. Baker of 

.Scurry county, whi stated the objects’

A  n  n y  h a r v e s t e r  cut« and
1 .  11 K  M  throws In piles on har- 
w  V  n i l  vcfster or windrows.

Man and horse cuts 
equal wltli a com binder. Price J13. 
Circulars free, showing Harvester at 
work. NFW  PROCESS MFG. CO.. 
Salina, Kans.

of the convefiUon and congratvlatad 
the members present upon the rapid 
growth of the order.

The first order of businees was the 
appointment of a committee on cre
dentials. which committee after delib
eration reported the following coun
ties represented by delegates and en
titled to representation: Scurry, Plaher, 
Mitchell. Nolan, Taylor, Jones. Calla
han. Wise, Somer%i(le, Coryell. Mc- 
LelLan. Mills. Stonswall. Menard. A ft
erward during the session the follow
ing counties were added: Henderson,
Lamar, Hamilton and Tarrant. These 
latter were not delegates, but were 
on hand seeking knowledge of the 
workings of the order and being sat
isfied were admitted to fellowship. A l
together during the meeting there were 
160 members present.

The credentials committee fixed the 
basis of representation at one to every 
500 members, or majority fraction of 
that number. There were .«K>me s^en 
or eight county unions represented also. 
The report having been received anvi 
ordered filed as the ¡jetton of the body, 
the president advised that such addi
tional committees as the union desired 
would De appointed—a committee of 
resolutions, a press committee, a com
mittee on constitution, a committee on 
co-operation.

The pre.ss committee con. l̂sted of M. 
A. Drillkarti of Glass. Somerville coun
ty: A. A. Ross of Chico, Wise county, 
and Walter N. Bradford of Lawn. Tay
lor county, Is committee were the 
sole source tliru which news was given 
to the public and they conductt>d their 
committee business with discretion and 
courtesy.

President’s Address
The president then delivered his an

nual address, which follows:
To the Officers. Delegates and Breth

ren of the Farmers’ Slate Cotton Grow
ers’ L’ nion of Texas, Greeting: It is 
with Uie greatest of pleasure that I 
herewith present to you my first an
nual message.

Our organization has passed the ex
perimental .stage and is now perma
nently launched. When we consider the 
cxi.stlng cin'umstance.s, also the strong- 
opposition which wo have had to meet, 
wo have just cause to be proud of the 
phenomenal growth which he have 
ma l̂e. In all history there cannot be 
found a single instance on record wltli 
reference to farmers’ organizations that 
is parallel with our.s in this ro.spect. 
For the first time In the history of 
the world we. as farmers, started out 
alone, without any entangling alliances 
with any other classes—a thing never 
undertaken by farmers before. As a 
natural consequence of such procedure 
we have arrayed not only the capital
ist classes against us. but I am sorry 
to .say that many men in our clas.s, 
who are blinded to their best Inter
ests by being allied wdth organizations 
purporting to be farmers’ organiza
tions, but -w'hlch are In deed and in 
truth predominated, ruled and con
trolled by men who are not of tha 
farming cla.s.s.

In launciiing this organization we 
expected those classes that are gro-w- 
ing fat off the faiTner.s’ toil to oppose 
us, for they well know that If we suc
ceed in carrying out the declaration of 
purposes set forth in our cojistitulion 
they will have to cease being para
sites on the working farmers and be 
forced into the producing cla.sses and 
eat bread in the sweat of their own 
facp.s, as God intended they should do. 
It is indeed a sad and lamentable .sight 
to see so many of our class, actual 
farmers, fighting the Cotton Growers’ 
Union. However, this opposition will 
soon pass away. Our brother farmers 
who oppose us are doing so thru ig
norance and prejudice, and prejudice 
is only tile legitimate father of ig
norance. We must' wage a campaign 
of education, and when tho.se farmers 
who are oppo.sing us see the error of 
tlieir w'ay they will, like the prodigal 
son, return. We should not fight them, 
but let all of our efforts and labors 
appeal to their better judgment.

“Turning from the dark side of the 
picture, let us vie*- the briglit side. 
Every member of the organisation has 
mui-h to be proud cf. We are the foun
dation .stones of thi;< grand organiza
tion. In the face of the opposition that 
has been arrayed against us, it re
quires courage, determination and true 
manhood to come out boldly and bo 
the foundation builders of an organiza
tion that has for Its object the throw'- 
ing off of the yoke of tyranny, and 
demand the full products of our toil. 
Your officers have been only men, 
like yourselves, and deserve*no more 
credit or honor than the humblest 
member of the organization for the 
great success that w-e have so far at
tained. The membership ha-s loyally 
stood by their officials, without which 
loyalty all our efforts would have been 
a failure. Brethren. I trust I will never 
live to see the day when the officers 
of this organization will get above the 
i/iemhership. Should any official of 
this organizatton ever be caught dick
ering with the classes which we aré 
organized to protect ourselves against,

I tnist the loyal meniberatilp -vfll hoM 
him «q> to the world as a traitor to
his class.

T  want to utter a note of warning 
to the officers and delegates of this
meeting—be very csreful about the 
amendments that you propose to our 
constitution. *There doubtless are some 
matters of minor importance that need 
attention. I want every brother here, 
whether delegate or visiting brother, to 
feel perfectly free to act as an ad
visory- member and let us all feel that 
we are here for business. Let us all 
expros.s our views on all matters. In 
tlio multitude of ooumsel there is mds- 
dom. Let this be a deliberative body. 
We are all farmers, so all our Inter
ests ai> identically the same. We may 
have different views a.«i to the best 
methods.of reaching the same results, 
but after we have expressed our view.s 
and exchanged ideas then wivatever tlie 

'  majority siiys, let ns nutke that unani-^ 
mous. and jnst as cheerfully support 
it as tho we had never viewed the 
matter differently.

“ I want each brother here lo feel tlie 
rcsT^onsibility that tests on you. look
ing not to the individual interests of 
any one, but to the collcotive Interests 
of all our membership. Our brethren 
back at home are looking to this body 
to represent their interests, which aro 
otirs al.so. Brethren, it will require 
great sacrifices on our part to push 
thi.s work an we sltould and must push 
it. 1 believe all our members will do 
all they can to push this work. I f  we 
could only ace the many thousands of 
dollars that are extracted annually 
from our hard earnings wo certainly 
would realize the great necessity of 
building up this organization. I f wo 
do not act hastily and deli*^^ our
selves from industrial slavery we cer
tainly will make a fatal mistake. The 
classes that are living off our industry 
are satisfied with present conditions, 
and if there is ever a change bmuglit 
about in tl\ose conditions it will have 
to be brought about by our class—tho 
actual farmers.

“ Let me advise you agaijist acting 
hastily on any question. Calmly and 
deliheralely consider every question 
that may come before this bo«iy, es
pecially those questions toucliing co
operative buying and .selling. And re
member, brethren, tlml tlio Firmera’ 
Cotton Growers* Union is a secret or
ganization. and if we su<-ceed in ac
complishing the purposes for which we 
are org:inized we must kw'P our busi
ness plans strictly to ourselves. On 
the line of oi)-op4>ratlve buying and 
selling \\-e sliould have a uniform sys
tem tlmiout tlic state, and on this 
system I will offer some sugg»*.stions 
wlien those questions come before Ihbi 
body.

“ In conclusion, brother farmers, let 
me say to you that vigilance 1« the 
price of liberty. Guard the door and 
admit no one of whom you have any 
reason to doubt his eligibility to mem
bership: for remember, a* good man 
will never injure you on tlie outside, 
but you know what a designing man 
can and will do on the Inside.’’

To Enter Other States
Of course nothing relative to the 

regular business of the order 1« ever 
made public. Whatever buying and 
selling arrangements arc made arc 
kept strictly among tbo membership, 
and la treated a.s private bu.slnej<.s. It 
was learned, however, that arrange
ments ha,l beeii made to pu.sh the work 
of organization not alone in Texas 
but in other states. Oklalioina and 
Li)ulsiana have already had locals or
ganized. It Is the pecuUarily of this 
oiganlzation that it has no national 
head. The belief among the momhers 
is that safety lies In keeping as close
ly in touch with the people as pos- 
siblc, and. consequently, there will be 
no controlling power above the state 
union. Texas retains sovereignty over 
all unorganized territory, but Just oh 
soon as a state gains sufficient mem
bers for a state organization, a char
ter is granted her upon application, 
and that state then becomes supreme 
within her limits, only affiliating with 
others an her interests demand for the 
general good.

The state secretary, John M, Green, 
was ill during the meeting anJ had 
to go home for two days, and his place 
was filled by the slace purchasing 
agent, G. M. Gamer, of Snyder, Scurry 
Cf/unty. The executive committee made 
a very careful examination of tho 
books of the secretary treasurer, and 
reported that they were In every way 
In good condition,

.Three amendments to the constitu
tion w'ere proposed and referred lo the 
membership, who will vote on them, 
having three months given to do so. 
They will vote and then refer the 
vole lo the executive committee at 
their next quarterly meeting. Any 
county can send a delegation to be 
present and help in the county and 
report lo their own locals tho result. 
Ererj' t^ o rt Is mad« to have the peo
ple have the say In all matters of in
terest affecting the good of the union. 

President John W. Baker, speaking

. . --------------- --------^  •

U a Telegram rapraaentative relative,
to tbe nnloti maUera. aald: *nil8 waa
truly a remarkable meeting. I havai
been a member of all farmers* orgnnl- 
ratlons that have had Uaeir being in
Texas, and can say that this meeting 
was singular In its absence of speech*  ̂
making, slate making and log rolling 
of any Kind. Tbe meetings were open
ed promptly on time with oil present 
and no stragglers. We held business 
session twice as many hours during 
the .same length of lime as the F. E. C. ; 
U.’a. at their recent meeting in F o rt j 
Worth. Our business was conducted 
at night as well as in the day, and 
never ended unlU midnight. Our ses
sions filled three whole days and threo 
nights till midnight. There w'as not a 
politician or U>wn farn»er anj' where 
around, ojily tho representative of The 
Telegram, hunted us up after we had 
adjourned. I wish you would say that 
our prospect.s I consider 100 per cent 
bettor since this mooting than I 
thought they would he. There has been 
a much belter I'epresontatlon than I 
♦ xpeclod and all wore enthusiastic in 
the work, and all the delegates showe*l 
by their hands that they were actual 
tollers in tbe fields with the plow or 
hoe handle in their grip.

“There Is no trouble to have har
mony among farmers when the mem
bers of other classes are *001 there to 
get between and antagonize tholr in
terests.

“1 do not believe thal the no.xt an- 
rual meeting of the Farmers Cotton 
Growers’ ITnlon w’Hl he held in Ablleno, 
for the growth of the order will com
pel the selection of some larger place 
with greater accomii>oilations and fa 
cilities for doing business tluin Abi- 
it lie can afford.

“The b4X>ks and reports of the o f
ficers were exact and easily under
stood. To avoid future trouble and to 
imvo the members of tho union hayo 
a hand in tlio oxnrninuilon themselves 
and because tho secretary was til. I 
proposed to the union that tlie body 
select a rorninltice other than the cx- 
e<-utive oorhintttec an«t examino for 
themselves every book and record of 
the y^sieeretary and satisfy themselves. 
The union refused absolutely to do S4>, 
because as they said it was only wast
ing valiuible time, as the report of tho 
executive coinniUtee had shown and 
the hooks ahowtH] that every thing was 
absolutely correct. ,

“ Afnny appllcatlon.s for organization 
certificates have been received aiwl ap
plications for renewals by organizers 
in the field. I’ lans for co-operative 
buying were adopted, but as thoy are 
matters of bu.siness no publicity will 
be given them any moro than an ordi
nary business man would glvo hl.i 
private affairs out lo the public. We 
arc all very grateful to The Telegrata 
for the Interest It has taken In us 
since our start and to meet a repre
sentative of that paper makes one fiiel 
lliHt a friend Indeed Is among us.’’

The ofrieers scleete«! for the coming 
year were;

John W, Baker, re-elected prr.sident. 
Scurry county.

W. N. Bradford, Lawn. Taylor coun-< 
ty. vice president.

John M. Green, secretary treasurer, 
rc-eloclcd. Jones county.

D. B. A. Bynum, Chaplain, Scurry 
count.v.

M. A. DrlnUard. Glass. Somervlllo 
county, state organizer, re-elected.

G. M. Garner. Snyder. Scurry coun
ty. business agent, re-elected,

P, O. Zimmerman. Jones county, 
Anson, doorkeeper.

R. L, KImbrIel. Seeglesville, McLol- 
lan county, conductor.

Executive committee— A. A. Roza, 
Wise county, chalnnan; L. W. House, 
Somerville county; I. N. Brauchman, 
Nolan county; Z. S. Lee, Mills county;
J. G. W. Green, Callahan county.

Tho following resolutlon.s having 
been passtnl and the committee an
nouncing no more businesH, the union 
adjourned sine die, after the most suc- 
ce.ssful first meeting ever lield in the 
hi.story of farmer organizations.

LAND DEAL CLOSED.

E. B. Webster Secures Tract in Soulh-» 
western Portion of City.

John Bates of this city and W. O» 
Bates o f Indianapolis, Ind., liave sold 
to E. B, Webster of this city the re
maining unsold lots of Belleview ad
dition known as the Bat^s subdiision 
at a consideration of Mr. Web
ster announcing that the deal wa.*i 
made purely for speculation, Tho prop
erty is iKiunded by Hemphill street 
on the east. College avenue on thi* 
weiit and Jassamlne street on the 
r«uth and has a good location in tho 
routhw'estern part of the city.

One Morning's Fines f152.
A record was established in police 

court Monday morning when 1152 wa.-» 
taken In from fines on pleas of guilty 
to the common chargeo f drunkeaest>M 
vagrancy and as.saulL
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Entered as second-class matter, January 5, 
1904, at the posfofiice at F<’rt Worth, Texas, under 
the act of congress of March 3, 1879.
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Eighth snd Throckinorton Streets,
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SrliSC’RlPTJON I ’RICE: 
O/ie year, in advance..................... . 11.50

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas. 
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I ’residcnt—I. T. I ’ry o r .................... San Antonio
I ’ Irst Vice Presid<;nt—Richard Walsh. . . . Palodiiia 
Second Vice President—J, H, P, Davis. .Richmond
Secretary—II. JO. Crowley..................Fort Worth
.\ssisfunt Secretary—BerkeJy Spillcr. .. h'ort Worth 
Treasurer—S. B. Burnett..................... Fort Worth

 ̂ THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal in furthering lha interests of 
the cattle industry in general and the Cattle 
RalM‘ru' Association of Texas in particular, and 
b(‘lleving that said Stockman-Journal is In all 
respects representative of the intcrcHis It cham
pions, and reposing confidence in its management 
to in fuiure vvisely and discreetly clmmj)ion the 
Interests <)f the C*atlle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, <lo hereby, in executive meeting assembled, 
endorse the [»ollcies of sahl pai»cr, adopt it as the 
Difirlal organ of this as.sociatiort, and commend it 
to the membership as such.

by order f»f the executive committee, in 
tlie city of Fort Worth, this Mnirh 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. Poole is the diily authorized 

traveling representative of this paper, .and as such 
hak full .'uith<»rity to c<»llect subscription accounts 
and contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCK MA N-JOURNAL.

It is our .ilm not to admit into our advertising 
colufimi any but re.liabi« advertisers, and we be
lieve that all the advertisements ifn this paper are 
fron  ̂ responsible i)eof)Io, if  subscribers find any 
of them to be otherwise, we wijl esteem it a favor 
If they will advi.s« us. We accept no "fake” or 
undesireble nu'dical adveinlsernents at any price. 
tVe Intiuid to have a cietm paper for clean ad-' 
v«iUec'liientH. Our rtaders are asked to always 
tuunllon The hilockinan-Journal when ans,wering 
any advertisements in iL

Í

TO LIVE STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively whnt the liv6 

.Bt4)ck breeders of Texas and the territories are pro
ducing In all branches of live .stock The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photographs of the leaders of 
their herds, wliethcr it be cattle, sheep, ,h('gs, 
hor*»o8. Chickens, etc., from wliich we will make 
ouUs and print in The Stockman-Journal, together 
'With a description of the aitinuil request ntative .and 
the name o£ Us owner. There will be no chargo 
for .tills.

Tho.se who Intend to take advantage of this offer 
will please notify us at once, or as soon as cou- 
venienL Any brooder wlio h.as no photographs on 
hand and desires to have some made please notify 
us of the facL Tlutse w'hu luvve good photographs 
Qfx hand and who desire to reap the benefits of thiss
offer will please send potographs at once. Do not 
•und cuts at ulU We cannot use them and must 
have the cuts made to suit our paper.

As we expect to start this work as soon as we 
begin receiving photo'graplis you can see the im
portance of taking hold of this at once if you desire 
to do so at aU.

SCHOOL BOOK FARMING.
Tea<‘hlng agriculture In Texas schools along 

with the RuJe of Three, geography and spelling, 
♦ aeems to meet générai favor in the press of the 
» state. It is a good thing to advocate providing 
teachers and school boards are wise in their choice 

I of the kind of .agricultura© they will teach.
1. The fact Is apparent that the city bred youth, 
, because of his peculiar advantages in carefully^ 

graded schools, has an advantage over the comv- 
} try boy at the state Agrrlcturturai ajid Mechanit'al 
College. Such should not be the case.

Ifo one will advocate a course In soil chemistry

ge wr«MT u v  v r Y a a i ' iTTnr*uMAX»JLJCeXO»i4M'

for boys not yet In the F|fth reader, but practical 
Instruction on sensible method* of farming can 
well be made a part of even the humblest country 
school course. The b<»yH ought to be taught how 
to tell the good and bad points of a horse, a cow 
Or, a hog. They ought to know' something of crop 
rotation and something of simple farm economy, 
how’ to take care of tools, how to keep a record 
of cost for various farm crops and how to esti
mate profits, A year’« course in farm bookkeeping 
In 1908 would keep many a young farmer lad 
of today safely clear of the mortgage shark in 
1920. Practical experience was a good enough way 
for our grandfathers to learn but the boy.s of 
today have new conditions to meet, keener cc)mpe- 
tilion and a .score of other problems their grand
fathers knew nothing about. It is not so Im
portant to teach the science of farming as the 
sense of it and the movement to make practical 
fcgric'ullure a part of every county school course 
in the state deserves all encouragement.

FISHING IN TEXAS.
And wherein is the man worse for preferring 

to sit on a bunk with a fishing pole than a man 
who wants to do a turn at the sawbuck? State 
Press a.sks with ’deliberation, would the editor of 
Monitor prefer the sawbuck to a fishing pole 
as a recreation? Knowing that editor. State Press 
has no hesitation in saying that he would rather 
hold two fishing poles In his hands all day than to 
saw one little measley stick into stove wood. State 
Press is a person who loves to fi.sh. He has fished
ever since be was able to bend a pin book. His
father considered the sport as calculated to destroy 
a boy’s worth when he was a boy and to finally 
bring him to a disgi-aceful end. He thought that 
the real plan for the enjoyment of the boy wax In 
the field with a hoe In hand. He thought that life 
an«i ihe making of money was to serious a matter 
for fishing to be considered at all. The result was
tliat Stale P’ress was never able to get a real fish
hook till he worked in the tobacco patch to get' 
the money to buy it. And It was about a.s happy 
a day ap be ever experienced when he bought 
and concealed his genuine "limerick,’’ as the box 
it came'from was marked. ..He has found, after 
years of devotion to the sport, that more real in
telligence., more patience and more industry are 
T(‘(inired t<* be a first-class angler than Is required 
to make laws, write for the new’spapers or farm.

More than this, fishing develops the mind. It is 
morally and intellectually elevating. For, when 
fishing, the mind is employed in abstractions and 
theoriaing, and without this employment It be
comes narrow and mean. The man who thinks he 
can make money, or how he can do any other 
single certain thing, in the end has sold his mind 
to that thing. But when one fishes he thinks 
of all tilings. He rereads his stories. He travels 
with the travelers all over the world. He preaches 
from the texts which he has heard preaclied from. 
He decants on morals, on social problems, on 
economic qncstions, and he does it to a person in- 
tere.sted, that is, himSclL The Mineóla Monitor 
nian .shows by his rennuks that he kiv>ws nothing 
uf even th< science of fishing, not to mention the 
effi'Ct of it on a man’s develupmenL

He speaks,'of a fisherman sitting and holding a 
pole. Does the editor spoken of know that this is 
a way of fi-shing which is of the lowest order? 
Docs he know that a man fishing this way always 
gets the Miiailest string of fish? The expert fish
erman doe.s not wait for the fish to swim his way. 
He knows that the best fish, such as the bass in 
cur wtUers, lu’e w"hat may be termed a local fish 
find that they rarely move, in the normal condition 
cf the wati'T, over an area of more than forty 
CT fifty feet. With fly or balL he seeks the locality 
cf the bass. He does not sit on the bank and 
T.xvit for it to come, because he knows it will be a 
slrajige event if it should come. Of course wher*» 
fish are very abundant this does not api*ly, because 
the greater tlje number of fish the greater area 
they cover.

Then again, the expert flshermaii must know 
something about entomology and ictbyology. The 
Irueot IS the natural food of mosrt fish. A buss, 
say, will take a dark fly, like the cricket, late in 
the summer or early fall and w’ill not touch it 

. in the spring or early or middle summer. The 
bass will eat up a "red Ibii/' In the spring and 
will turn fn»m It in disgust in August. In August 
it will greedily take the "yellow SaJly," when in 
Julj’ it will take nothing but the "coachman" or 
the "Parniac.hele« Belle,." The rea.son of this is 
that nature has provided bugs and insects for food 
for the fisli. and certain classes or kinds of bugs 
come at different times. The fish, in feeding, 
live up to the rule^ laid down by nature for their 
guWanca State Press speaks here of only our 
game fish, ibe bass. He could, if space would 
permit, tell of the habits of other fish and their 
pecullnriUes. But he will desist and merely say 
Oiat the person w’ho talks of a man sitting on the 
banks and fishing nil dny ii speaking of the man 
to wlmm the bullheiul cat. or the buffalo or the 
carp Is an exquisite fish, and who loves either 
better when cold than when hot from the frying 
pan or the gridiron.—W. Q. Sterrett, In Dallas 
News.

ADVICE TO CATTLEMEN
The critical period for the Texas cattlemen wh® 

have leased pastures in the Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma will be during August »»'d September. 
More cattle W'-ent to these pastures this year tKair" 
ior several years past owing to the dry weather 
which prtvailed in Scuth Texas and in the Concho 
country in the early spring.

The o\] adage, that misfortunes never come 
singly was brought forcibly to the front about the 
time shipments began to the new pastures early 
last spring. The delays incident to the car short-’ 
age and the cold spell In A'pril, during which 

 ̂ many of the rattle chilled to death in their 
eniHclated condition.

The general opinion expressed am< ng shippers, 
however, is that when the cold spell passed and 
real spring set in that the season has been the 
most propitious for a number of years, with the 
result that cattle were ready for market nearly, 
if not quite, as early as in previous seaaons. The 
danger now for the next two months is an over- 
supply at tlie market centers, the a desire of the 
cattleman to get his holdings converted Into cash 
before there is a serious slump in prices. Judici
ous marketing will prevent any serious decliiW, 
but there ha* always been a disposition to rush 
cattle when there Is evidence of a decline so that 
cattle may be sold before the lowes'i level 1» 
reached.

The safest plan would be to withhold ship
ments at the fir.st evidence of a w'eakening ten
dency in prices and give the market a chance to 
recuperalo.—San Antonio Express.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦

WESTERN RANGE CATTLE
The first shipment of Western range cattle Is 

not always a reliable Index as to what Js to come, 
but if yesterday’s supply Is a criterion, then I'c is 
f.'iir to presume that quality and condition will bo 
good during the season. All over the range coun
try there has been an abundance of moisture and 
cattle have taken on fat readily, but, of course, 
the flesh put on In this manner ie soft and tho 
dressing out always «hows such a shrinkage that 
buyers make a liberal allowance for this loss. Poi 
a few weeks rangers are likely to be in this con
dition, but as soon as the grass cures the cattle 
v/lll kill out better and be in greater demand. W ltli 
prices practically $1 higher than laM year, ranch
men will certainly have no complaint t* makew 
The season is commencing late, bebause the cat
tle have not been In good shipping condition, but 
there is plenty of time to get them all in before 
the snow flies.—Chicago Live Stock World.

❖  ❖  ♦

CLAIMS OF CATTLE SHIPPERS ^

The attention of the shippers of live stock Is 
called to the fact that the Interstate commerce 
commission in the Chicago terminail charge case 
has decided that one-half of the $2 per car charge 
collected for switching Is unjust and unreasonable^ 
and that the law allows the shipper 'ro recover $I 
a car on all shipments made to the Chicago mar
ket since ^ e  rate went into effect.

It is not optional with the shipper as to when 
he shall make proof of his claim, however. Unde< 
tlie provisions of the law as amended by congres» 
In June, 1906, all rights to recover any part ol 
the terminal charge paid previous to June, 1906, 
•will lapse unless claims are presented, together 
with a petition asking for refund, on or before 
August 28, 1907. ---

Texai^ In former years shipped a great many, 
cattle to Chicago from this state and the Indian 
Territory, and a refund of $1 a car on them would 
make quite' a neat little sura for some of the 
heaviest shippers c f those days. Shippers can 
make out their proof of claims and send them* s
direct to the commissioner; if they are members 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association cf Texas Secre
tary Crowley will see that they are properly fileil.

The sliipper must be prompt in making out his 
claims, however, as whatever is dene must be don® 
during the next two weeks.—San Antonio Expreaai,

Tommy—Pop, when Is a girl an old maid? 
Tommy’s Pop—When she begins to worry fort 

fear she won’t got married, my soru
Tommy—And when is a man an ©Id bachelor? 
Tommy’s Pop—When he begins to worry for 

fear he will.—Philadelphia Record,

/
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WE WOULD LIKE
FOR ALL THOSE INTERESTED IN FORT WORTH

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE KNOW
TH AT THE OWNERS OF F A C T O R Y  P L A C E , Q U E E N S B O R O U G H  A N D  F O U R T H  
F IL IN G  O F  A R L IN G T O N  H E IG H T S  A D D IT IO N S  ARE OFFERING EXOIOJHTONA1̂ - 
LY  GOOD INDUCEMENTS TO THE INVESTOR, WHETHER OF LARGE OR SMALL 
MEANS. WE SELL YOU LOTS OF Y O U R  O W N  CH O ICE , ON ANY OF OUR 
PROPERTY. W E W ILL  BUH.D YOU A HOUSE ON IT, READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
AND LET YOU PAY  IT  OUT IN SMALL, MON'THLY PAYMENTS. WHY' NOT SE
CURE A HOME OP YOUR OWNf WE MEAN BUSINPISS. IF  YOU ARE IN A' 
POSITION TO MAKE A SMALL PAYMENT MONTHLY, A HOME IS W ITHIN 
iTOUR REACH. OUR LOTS ARE 50x120 PT. A BEAUTIPUL VIEW  OF THE 
C i t y , AND YOU CANNOT BEAT OUR PRKTIS. IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED AND 
MEAN BUSINESS, W E HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO SHOW YOU THE PROP
ERTY AND EXPLAIN  THE PROPOSITION FULLY AND W ILL  BE GLAD TO 
HAVE YOU CALL ON US AT ANY TIM PI.

OFFICE: GROUND FLOOR OF FLATIRON BUILDING, ON HOUSTON AND 
JENNINGS. OLD PHONE 1898; NEW 543.

The West Fort Worth 
Land Company, Inc.

(

FREE TIMBER FROM RESERVES
(

__.Administration Aids Development of
Country and Improves Forest

The government during the past 
year has furnished $75,000 worth of
timber to settlers and ranches In or 
near the reserves, without charge. One 
of the regulations of the forest service 
provides that legitimate applicants 
may secure what Umber they need by 
what is conveniently called the "free 
use” privilege. Fifteen thousand per-' 
mitees in this way obtained timber 
to supply their needs.

From these figures it may readily 
be seen that the settlers are securing 
^ery material as.sistance without cost 
from the forest reserves. At the same 
lime, the free-use business has been 
so handled that the material taken out 
has improved the condition of the 
forest. Dead timber which would oth- 

 ̂ erwise have rotted or helped to spread 
forest fires has been removed first of 
all. Where it was necessary for the 
settlers to have green wood the rang
ers. so far as possible, marked trees 
which were suppressed, diseased, or 
from some other*/"bause no longer in

I

a condition for further growth. In 
this way the ranchers secured material 
which they desired, and at the same 
time the forest was left stocked with 
the thriftiest trees, whose chance to 
develop will be unhindered.

The greatest amount of free use was 
on those reserves which He in the 
semi-arid parts of the West, where 
there Is least timber. On a number of 
reserves the value of the material for 
which permits were issued exceeded 
$3,000, and on the Wenaha reserve in 
Washington and Oregon, the Bear 
River reserve in Utah and Idaho, and 
the Weisen and Henrys Lake reserves 
in Idaho It exceeds $4,000. If there 
had been no restriction on the settlers 
in securing this material, great waste 
would have resulted, becau.se the set
tlers would have paid no attention to 
the future good of the forest or Its 
value as a protective covering. An
other distinct advantage of the system 
is that a settler, when he has secured 
his permit, is sure of being able to 
get the material from the locality as
signed to him _ without interference 
from other people.

Very little change In the handling of 
the free-use business is contemplated 
for the next year. The experience of

the past year has shown, however, 
that methods can be systematized so 
as to give yet better service to the 
people and be more economical to the 
forest service.

This branch of the work of the forest 
service gives good evidence of the 
fact that the airp of the administra
tion of the forest reserves is to aid 
in the permanent development of tho 
country and place only such restric
tions on the cutting of timber as are 
necessary for the maintenance of a 
permanent timber supply and the con
servation of water needed for Irriga
tion, for cities, and for the genera
tion of power.

The free-uso privilege has been 
granted freely to ranchers who are 
building up homes, and enough tim
ber will be reserved fb supply thetr 
wants even if this will considerably 
reduce the amount of timber that can 
be sold.

DROUTH IN TEXAS

Cotton in Other States Is in Splendid 
Condition

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. IS.—With 
the exception of Texas, Arkansas and

the northern half of Mi.sslsslppl, thd 
cotton crop has done w-ell during thn 
past week. , Most sections had rain, 
ip sufficient quantity to carry forwanl 
the growth of the plant and hastcii 
fruiting. Less shedding is complained 
of than usual, and the crop is compar
atively free from Disect damage, ex- ' 
cept in the boll weevU sections. Thero 
has been no convplaint from ru.st.

In Texas, except In the extreme 
southern section, the crop is in bad ; 
shape on account of the drouth. In; 
southern Texas the expectations are i 
that picking will be finished much, j 
sooner than usual*

While drouth and poor cqncUjtíons in | 
Arkansas are not uniform, in Arkansas 
and northern Mississippi there Is much, 
dry territory in these confines.

Cotton Need« Rain. '
HILLSBORO, Texas, An& 19.—Cot« / 

ton in this section Is sofXering con«^ 
sidersbly from the eoniinued diXi* 
weather. The boll weevils are dolngn\ 
little damage but the crop will 
Shortened without. fkln in tho next 
few days.

/ -
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SAYS QUANTRELL 
WAS NOT KlUED

D an  Vaughn Served Under the 

Guerrilla Leader

“ If Bill Quantrell Is dead." «aid Dan 
Vaughn who was a lieutenant In Quan- 
trell’a command, to a ^  , report
er Tuesday, "he has dl< J Atnce 1868, 
and he never died from wounds re
ceived In Nelson county, Ky., after the 
«surrender."

Dan Vaughan is well known In Fort 
Worth having lived here ever since 
the close of the war and has raised a 
family in Fort Worth. He rode W'ltli 
the guetTilla ’’ciilef all over Missouri 
and Kan.sas and was with him at In
dependence when lie captured the com- 
tinand of the federal Colonel Buell and 
was with him at Lawrence, Kan., when 
that town was burned.

"All this talk of Bill Quantrell being 
kilh'd at the barn fiaht In Xel.son

BOWEL TROUBLE CURED
Mr. John H. Wood, of Connersville, In

diana, who is 77 years old, praises 
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey for

Curing Him of Bowel Trouble 
and Cramps in his Limbs

Oil Nov. 21, lit*,wrote:
•‘ Kor 20 years 1 liavt» heeii 
troiibletl with cram]>s in iny 
limbs. 1 commeiKHMl usiii^ your 
Piiro Malt \Vli‘isk(‘y and iiavo 
not since been liotlier witli 
cramps.

“ 1 liavo bad recently u se
vere sick spell with bowel 
trouble, and your Pure Mall 
¡W hiskey again helped me won
derfully. 1 am 77 years old.'^

iHiffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey 
is distillotl wholly from malttMl 
grain by a most o.xpensive 
method, wliieli has never lieeii 
made iniblit*, and this private 
process insures (juality and 
fbivor. Its softness, paiatabil
ity anti frcetlom from injurious 
substances make it acceptable 
to the most sensitive stomach.

It isian absolntely pure, gen
tle ami invigorating stimulant 
and tonic, it builds u]> the 
nerve tissues, tones n]> the 
heart, gives power to the brain, 
iitrength and elasticity to the 
muscle«, aud richness to the 
blood.

it brings into action all the 
vital forces. It makes digestion 
j>erfect, and enables you to get 

1 from the food you eat the noiir- 
isbincnt it contains. It is inval- 
iUable for overworked men, del- 

, icato women and sickly chil- 
i (Iren. It strengthens the sys
tem, is a promoter of boalth 

' and longevity, makes the old 
young and keeps the young
stron 
Whiske

county,.Ky., or that he died at a hoepl- 
tet at LoutsrUle after the ftght from 
hie wound«, is rot. Quantrell was shot 
in the fight and taken to Louisville 
and he didn’t die and I know It.

*T knew Bill Quantrell before the 
war, hi« right name was Charles Hart, 
and he was a school teacher. 1 waa 
with him two years and was In the 
affair at Independence, when we cap
tured the federal Colonel Buell and 
hlH entire force and paroled all that we 
didn’t kill; I was with him at Lawrence 
when that town was burned. At Inde
pendence Bill Quantrell captured 
Buell’s charger and rode it all thru 
the war. I joined Quantrell just before 
the Tndependeiu-o affair in Ja«kson 
county, Missouri, and my cousin. Bill 
Vaughn Joined at the same time. Both 
of us knew him well and last saw 
him at Fayette, Missouri, In 1868.

"Bill Vaughn saw him at Stony Hill, 
Jackson county. In 1868. and told me 
of the meetlrtg next day. He met Quan
trell face to face in the road, had a 
long talk with him and then told me 
of it. He was not dead then and I 
know it.

"There Is no man In Texas who 
knows more about Bill Quantrell. as 
j.eople call him. than I do. I was first 
lieutenant in Yeager's company in 
Quantrcli’s command, rode with him 
• >n all his raids for two years and I
ain't a d-----bit ashamed of it.

"Quantrell was cruel and vindictive 
but he hud cause to be. Old Bill T̂ ane 
and a lot of his Jaybawkers killed 
Quantrell's brother in Kan.sas, took all 
his prop<!rty -and had Bill himself a 
prl.soner. When he escaped he swore 
vengance against Kansii.s and he got 
It with interest.

“ Quantrell was in Missouri in 1873.
I didn't see him myself but an old 
friend of mine named Talley and many 
others did. After Talley met him he 
(Talley) came to my house and asked 
mo if I had seen the old man.

“ What old man?" I asked.
“ Why. Quantrell," he .said; "he was 

at my hou.so last night; went down on 
the creek and dug up a pot of tmjney 
ho had burled during the war and left 
‘.Ills morning."

“Ask John McDuff of Fort Worth. If 
Quantrell is dead. He will tell you 
that ho saw him at the house of John 
Webb in Arkansaii in 1868. I have als,i 
reliable information (hat Quantrell was 
in California long after the war was 
over. Ho was not killed by the Yanks 
In Kontiuky by a d----- sight."

T H A N K  FT . W O R T H  L O D G E
Weatherford Knights Templar Puss 

Resolutions of Appreciation
W1:a THKRI'X:)RD. Texas, Aug. 20.— 

Tlio Weatherford commandery of the 
Knights Templar has passsd the fol
lowing roBolutlon:

“Whereas, at a recent special con
clave of Weatherford Commandery, U. 
1>. Knights TempliiT, Blr Knights F.
H. Sparrow', l-Yitz Stmughan, C. W. 
Connery, B. B. Ramage, A. R. Schultz, 
C. B. Brown. Fred Rople. W. B. Wheel
er. Morgan H. Jonee, H. S. Davis, El
mer Renfro and others, all of Worth 
Commandery, No. 19, Knights Templar, 
so courteously laid aside their bual- 
nes.s affairs and assisted Weatherford 
Commandery U. D. Knights Templar 
In conferring the orders of knighthood 
on sixteen brother Royal Arch com
panions; therefore be It

“Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks 
of Weatherford Commandery, U. D. 
Knights Templar, be hereby tendered 
Worth Oommnndery. No. 19, in genenil 
and the above named air knights In 
particular for their kindly aid In con
ferring said orders, and other courte
sies extended. Also that a copy of 
these resolutions be furnished the lAjrt 

, Worth papers for publication.
“Respectfully. IL P. T.,owe, C. A. 

Donnaviin. J. W. Brazelton, John T. 
Roberts, Conmiltee.“

STABBED IN SIDE.

e. Duffy’s Pure Malt 
ikey is a form of food al

ready digested, and is ro(*og- 
nized as a great family medi- 
’Xiine everywhere.

Sold by druggists, grocers 
^ 1(1 dealers or direct. $1 a bot- 
j|le. Illustrated medical book
let, containing some of the 
many convincing testimonials 
received from grateful men 
and women wlio have l)oon 
cured, and doctors advice free. 
Jhiffy Malt Whiskey Co.,

Argument on Tenth Street Endb in 
Cutting Affray.

Following an argument Monday af
ternoon on Tenth street between 
Main and Houston streets, B. B, 
Bl«xiker, a young man employed In a 
local news, agency, was stabbed In 
the left side with a pocket knife, a 
painful but not necessarily serious 
wound four Inches In length being In
flicted. In closing tho wound, the at
tending plij-slclnn found It necessary to 
take nfteon stitches after which the 
young man was removed to the St. 
Joseph's Inftrmiiry where his condition 
was announccMl as being very favorable 
Tuesday afternoon. I* Williamson was 
urrosted by the police.

Sidney Samuel Goes to Colorado.
City Attorney Sidney Samuel v'ill 

leave Tuesday evening for Colorado 
where be will recuperate for ten days 
at the expiration of which he will re
turn home accompanied by hla 01011»*^ 
who has been west for some time in 
the hope of benefiting her health.

1 MAN TO FARM 
100,000 ACRES

Kent Comity Ranch Owner 
Plans B ig  Experiment

One of the biggest schemes and most 
interesting experiments ever wTinessed 
in West Texa.s is the scheme now being 
carried out by John A. wn.sharJ, owner 
of the big 0 -0  ranch, which is located 
i.i Kent county, about sixty miles from 
Colorado City. This ranch embraces 
about 100,000 acres of land and carries 
annually several thousand head of cat- 
tie. Much of the land is a very fine 
quality of farming land, but a con
siderable portion of it Is broken and 
fit only for grazing purposes.

The plan of Mr. Wl.shard is to utilize 
every foot of this land to it.s full 
capacity, and as it is no longer con- 
land for grazing purposes, it Is pro- 
ladn for grazing purposes, it is pro
posed to u.se this land for just what It 
is best adapted, that is for agricultural 
I'urposos. It Is proposed to put every 
tillable acre into cultivation and with 
this object In view' every obtainable 
nian is now being employed to grub, 
break and put this land in condition.

There are already many farms on 
the ranch, but when the land has all 
been put In proper shape perhaps 60 
per cent of the entire raneh will then 
be In farms. Mr. Wlshard proposes to 
have the land cultlvatevl by a good 
class of tenants, and It is In this re
spect that the proposition is tho most 
Interesting and important. The ten
ants will be given the mo.st liberal 
terms and lnducement.s. On the waste 
land fine cattle and horses will bo 
raised, and by raising great feed crops 
on the ranch these stock can be cared 
for in the best and most economical 
manner. The tenant will not have to 
confine himself to any one crop, but 
can go extensively into the growing of 
feed crops and will have right at his 
farm a gt>od market for thi.s kind of 
produce'.

Already Mr. WisharJ has a cement 
plant in operation on this ranch, and 
when a railroad builds thru that sec
tion he proposes to establish a big oil 
mill and feed extensively at this point. 
Recently he has been buying a large 
number of small holdings located in 
his pasture, and Is in this w'ay block
ing up his property in very good shape. 
More than 100 people are now employ- 
f.-d on the ranch grubbing .and breaking 
the land.

When this proposition has been car- 
rlovl out as Mr. Wishard proposes it 
will become one of the greatest stock- 
farming ranches in the world. Imagine 
a ranch of more than 100,000 acres, 
fully f>0 per cent of which is in cul
tivation, and the remainder of it de
voted to the raising of fine horses, 
cattle, and other live stock, the ranch 
subdivided into small farms, giving 
homes to hundreds, and sustenance to 
thousands of prosperous people,

liike the Swensons, who are now 
preparing to build a railway for the 
development of the Big Spur ranch 
property, Wishard Is a liberal, far
sighted, conservative business man, and 
he proposes to utilize every acre of his 
land, not only for his own benefit, but 
for the benefit of others. By next 
year Mr. Wishard will be in position 
to accommodate any nunrber of good 
reliable tenants, and it will be but a 
few years until this will become one 
of the most famous ranch farms in all 
tho broad state of Texas.

The Wishard experiment is a decided 
innovation out in West Texas, where 
many changes and Innovations are In 
progress. It is an innovation, from the 
fact that while the ranch lands of that 
section are rapidly coming under the 
control of agricultural interests, it Is 
generally being done In a totally dif
ferent manner. As a general thing 
the ranches are passing Into the hands 
of colonization agents and speculators, 
who are cutting them up Into smaller 
tracts and selling them at advanced 
prices and upon favorable terms to the 
homesoeker. But for a ranch owner to 
undertake the development of his hold
ings in this manner upon tĵ ie plan 
adopted by Mr. Wishard, is something 
entirely new, and the experiment will 
be watched w'lth a great deal of In
terest by other ranchmen who. as yet, 
have not parted with tlielr largo hold
ings.

The WHshard proposition appears to 
be modeled to some extent after that 
of C. W. Post, who is doing much for 
lha agricultural development of about 
BOO.OOO acres of former ranch lands he 
ow’Hs In other West Texas counties.

Stratford Hotel
(lurepaan Flan)

Chicago, Ills.

Offers you refined, qniet and elegant ao> 
comta<^ations. Located comer of city*« 
two finest boulevards, it is convenient to 
entire business center and close to be.t  

and shopping dlstxdct, 229 
rooms. 150 private baths; Inznriotu writ
ing and reception rooms; woodwork  
inahosmny throaghunt; braM  beds 
sukd a ll m odem  com fort., telephonetn 
«very room; beautiful dining rooms— 
the best of .verything at moderate pricea.
Mieiii^ and Jackson Blyds,, Qtlca^

NEW YORK CITY

Hotel Earlington
27th Street, West of Broadway^

N E W  Y O R K

Fireproof Construction ~i
European Plant '<

t

Most central and accessible location 
in the city.

Long Distance Phone in Every Room.

Restaurant a la Carte

Single Rooms, Detached Bath, $1.00 
Per Day Upward.

Parlor, Bed Room and Bath, $2.50 
Per Day Upward

Q. E. M ANW ARINa

G I L S E Y  HOUSE
Broadway and 29th St.

NEW YORK CITY. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

MOST DESIRABLY LOCATED. 
ENTIRELY RENOVATED.

Now under the management of
Mr. L. Frenkel,

who conducted the Hotel Albert 
for twelve years.

A Restaurant of rare excellence 
at REASONABLE PRICES

Rooms from Rooms with
$1 up bath $2 up

Best hotel value in New York City

HILLSBORO. Texas, Aug. 19.- 
W. Ryan formerly of Temple has re
lieved E. B. McKain aa manager of 
the Southwestern Telephone company 
In Itasca, Mr. McKain is going to 
Lampasas In the same cai>aclty.

WE I N V I T E

You
to leave your vallable papers, 
such as deeds, notes. leases, in
surance policies, wills, etc.. In 
our vault, where they will be out 
of danger. We solicit your bank 
aû count and assure you we will 
throw every safeguard around 
it and give your business the 
most careful attention.

II .............II

The Farmers and 
Mechanics National

BANK,m^^“

r
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S C H O O L S  A IN O '•1

CAI I OPENS SEPT. 2. PREPARE NOW FOR BUSINESS.
I ^ L L  Never ha.*« a ri.'sing grpneration had such grand opportunities. Coin- 
T rn a a  mercialism is in the air. New enterprises are launching on every 
TrRM  hand. It's an age when brain power counts for more than physical 
’ .strength and the demand for valuable office help hourly increasing.

“Get busy” young man—think fast, prepare now by equipping yourself with 
an education that will enable you to earn a livelihood and win .success In life. 
This college will fit you. Send now for handsome catalog and full information.

Address SHAFER & DOWNEY, Proprietors, San Antonio, Texas.

W E S T  T E X A S  M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
GOVERNMENT HILL, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

The only private school in Texas having an officer detailed by the govern
ment from the active list of the American _arm'y. Largest local patronage. 
The people who are on the spot can best judge the merits of a gooil school. 
Further information and illustrated catalogue sent on application to REV’̂ . 
A. S. G.ARDEN.

The Secret of

K  BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

F R E E
What be&utjr ii more dedritble than an 
iigtquisite complexk>D and eiegant jewoh. 
An opportunity for evorv women 
to obtain both, ior c~liiDited \kt̂  only* 

The directions and recip« tor oh- 
ling a iaultless complexion is the secret 

larded by the master minds of the 
L IE N TA LS  and G REEKS.

This we. obtained after jrean of 
4vork and at meat expei»«. It is the 
pM^od used by the faiiect and oaost 
Deaudfiii women of .Emopo.

Hundreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed their ddight 
and satisfaction.

This secret is easily ipderstbod and 
dsiple to foflow and ft ww save you the
mipense of creams, cosnactics, bleaches 

reve  ̂ give you a beauUni com- 
and f i^  your skin froqi

foreve^ give you a beai 
ya and f i^  your skin froqi pknple|, 
color blackheads, etc. It alone u 

avorth to you many times the price wp 
^  yoQ to send for the genuine (Kamond 
flic  of latest design. Ailrf//

Am mnJi
«bam p*nid*a«tiac i

hM vtiH iShMipi.
•edpe 1« bM Mfilli evtiyUm evtiy rin«

It tt a ytwiina rote cut diamoad 
iioi of spéurldiag brdliaocy ab«oluta- 
^  faarantoaci. veqr dainty, *haped ^  

a Balch« witb Tìftany Mttinf t 
d[ l2iCt ^«Id shall, at your local
t elar 11 would coat coosiderabla mora i  

1 $2.00. Natica style of rfaif. ^
Wa mal you this baautiful com- S 

tplexm leapa free when yom atdar is !r 
I'ecawedtor liog with stza merlcedon dia'

itMiaitdth mid$2iX)hi mooay o>dcr, f  
Of bItU. Get yoer order in f  

aur wp^y is exhausted. 3
Tids oSeg a made for a limited f  

 ̂ oeif àf a maaos .of advertising ^
imrodiKfiif our goods.

fn-day before this opportwity
It locgotsr».

T . C  M O S E LE Y

•SZ East 23rd Street, Naw YoiCi Gty

Î

i p D c c ' i ' o  wonaan for ooUeCting onmes 
5 H r r  sndtelHng our̂ oot*e|tna, vr« givt 

big |t>enfi1«iaaa s£dVonr rto e
tíN ?«. *»« i » « *

'«T l

D O N T  IX )€E  SLE E P .
Sleep IS nature's flafegtia.rd against the 

wrecliing of the mind and body. T irM  
exha»8t€d nerves rob you of sleep. They 
M il not allow the brain to relax, and

cares of the day. 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills by their sooth- 
^  innuence upon the nerve« bring rc-

convenient
sw immediate use and you'll lose no 
•»cep. 25 doses 25o. Never sold In bulk.

Austin College 
forYoungAlen

■‘ it,

•V

59th Year Opens Sept. 18, 1907.

Degrees accepted in leading universi
ties. Two yeans’ preparatory depart
ment. Erecting large modern dortni- 
tory and a students’ Y. M. C. A, liall 
baths, swimming pool, .cymnasium, 
baths, etc. Address Registrar, Austin 
College, Sherman, Texas.

BUSIMESS COLLEGE
Dallas and Houston, Texas.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.
The finest business college in the 
South. Owned and operated by W. W. 
Darby and A. Ragland. ‘Write today 
for full informatwm—it’s free.

$ 5 0 OtNE MUlNDRtZD $ 2 0  
S U M O L-A R S M IR S  ^

To introduce our great up-to-date “ D. 
& R.“ Practical Bookkeeping and fa
mous “OhartieF’ Shorthand.
For particulars, call, write or phone 802. 
FT. WORTH BUSINESS C9LLEGE, 
The Oldest Business College in Texas.

«C L S O N . 
DRAUGHON 

BUSINESS 0 o 6 i ^

Port Worth, Texaa, guarantees to 
teach you bookkeeping and banking Iq 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president, Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
worth, Texas.

T o m fo  11 BN w a n t e d  -  To learn the 
V eterin ary  ProfeM fon. C^atnlogae fient 
free . Addreti« VKTRHINAKY rO LLE G K  
DetMTUnent C. Urand Rapida. Mich,

★  'kirk'kifirhk★ ★  » ♦

★  WHO WANTS THIS? ★
★  ----- A
★  Good pay to subscription agents ★
★  for the Texas Stockman-Joumal, ★
★  Port Worth, Permanent position ★
ir if desired. ^

-k

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
* Fort Worth, Texas.

HEV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A., D. D., PRESIDENT.

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Location healthful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of thirty-two experienced 
and competent professors, teachers and officers. Now buildings, good 
equipment. 812 students in atten<lnnce Inst year. Standard curriculum, 
leading to B. S. and A. B. degrees. Exceptional advantage.s offered In 
Music, Art and Oratory. A splendid School of Commerce Is maintained.

Young Ladies' Home under care of President and wife. Young Men's 
Homo under care of Prof. Sigler and wife. B'or Information and catalog 
address REV. J. D. Y’ OUNG, Business Manager, Fort "Worth, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
• • K I D D - K E Y ' *

C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  M u s i c  a n d  A r t
Founded 1877.

TWELVE W ELL EQUIPPED BUILDINGS 0(VUP1ED~525 GIRLS 
FROM THIRTEEN STA’l'ES AND TERRITORIES.

Location accessible, healthful and refined. Artesian water in abun
dance. Night watchman and traitual nurse. Koiirns furnished ami 
carpeted. Lighted by electric lights, Thoroly e<iuipped gymnasium, 
library and reading rooms. Si ientiflo and chemical .apparatus. Spe
cial advant.igcs in music, yocal and instrumental; art, eloeuUon and 
physical culture. Eighty-six pianos, besides otheF“ musical limlru-. 
meats. George Kruger of Uim innatl, of Ihe Le.schetisky .school, 
A'ienna. director. W«’ have made a valuable addition to the faculty in 
P i ofi'ssor Harold], violin. Thirty oiricers ami teachers. Standard llt- 
eiary course, leading to scientific and classical dogrees. Rates rea
sonable '̂or ailvantages offered. lA>r catalogue ami other infonnattou 
address tlic president,

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, Sherman, Texas. 
REV. E. L. SPURLOCK, Business Manager.

SAINT XAVIER’S ACADEMY
Founded 1874.

One of the Best Schools in the State.

Regular Attendance 375.

Location healthful. Hot water and electric lights thruout. Special 
advantages in music, vocal and instrumental, art, ' needlework and elo* 
cution. Rates reasonable. Address,

SISTERS OF ST. MARY,
Denison, Texas.

•Í» r r. t '

-«I. I

* M W« a V*iM*W ■î > »• < -*9  4_*\ A.

S o u th w e s te rn  University
G E O R G E T O W N , T E X A S

36th year. Growing patronage. Com
plete eipilpmentH. h'ull l̂ îu ulty. Courses 
In Graduate and Post-Graduate work. 
Instruction in Music, Art, Elocution. 
Ijocation ideal. Next session begins 
Bept, 10, 1907. For (catalogue write 
President, R. S. HYER, Georgetown, 

Texas.

SAIPiJT J O S E P H ’S  A C A D E M Y
SHERMAN, TEXAS _

Boarding and Day School for Yonng Ladies and Little Girls
The course of Instruction embraces evVry advantage In the Preparatory. 
Academic, Commerlcal and Musi'al Departments.

For, panículari, a.IdreH.:___  S IS T E R S  O F  ST. M A R Y

S I M M O N S  C O l ^ l ^ E O E
Abilene, Texas. Chartered In 18 91. 1,800 feet above sea level. Fine
climate. High standard. Gifts during 1906-7, 1117,265. New dormitory 
for men under construction. For catalogue send 4 cents postage to 
The Registrar, Simmons College. Abilene. Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H  U N IV E R S IT Y
Noted for its fine location, home-Hke atmosphere and high scholarship. 
Over eight hundred students last year. Just the place for you; sons 
and daughters. For catalogue or Information write

PRESIDENT WILLIAM FIELDER. Fort Worth. Texas.
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ff^'ky Angora Goats are High

An intermtinfc side light on the cant 
of Angora goatii for breeding purp<>Hei» 
Coini’H from United SlateH C’onHul F3. L. 
HnrrlH at Smyrim. iJi f̂fTrlbing Jhe 
trade In mohair and the effort» of the 
Turkiah government to build up the In 
dustry. he Haya:

The beat qu;Uitiea i-onie from tho 
provinceM of Angora, Kaatamuni :uid 
Koiila. The nurnlwr of goats in Asia 
JMinor. from Hmyrna to the Persian 
lx *r«leiH and from Arabia tf> the lllark 
8ea. la roughly estimated at 3,000,0tM». 
No exact Htatistlcs are to be obtained 
as to the quantity exported every 
year, but the value is getierally es
timated at I3.5L'0.'JOO. With the ex- 
cet*tion of small ijuantitles brought to 
Smyrna, tlie mohair wliiili finds its 
way abixKid Is usually serd to t'ori- 
Btaiilinople and llienee, thru the medi
um of hlnglish merchants and on Kng- 
llsh ships, to Kngland.

?)ngllsh merchairfs have always, 
m<iie or lesH. been able to kc<*»» a firm 
hand on tlie im*h?»ir market. In h*> 
doing tliey have been ahP* lo inflict in
calculable damage urM»n the industry 
in 'l'urk *̂y. In spite of all the e f f o r t s  
of t l i e Turkish government to prevent 
it. the Angola was smuggled out of the 
count IV iind siieees.sfully j-eared on tlie [ 
veldts <d’ ( ’ape ( ’olony an<l Natal. In 
spile of the afiplieation of the severest 
proliibitive measures the Turkish au-

thortti*is w*;r<» powerless to do any
thing in the f.ice of *ueh exorbitant 
pricea as wer»* paid the pea-Hants for 
lh»*lr fl<x ks, JJ.'iiX) hiving been given 
at times for a .single g<Kj*.

In this way English i»r slucers were 
mton able to grow in Sou*h Africa a 
fine ^ r iJ -  >f wool wbl'di successfully 
eompe»ed with fh*» Turkisii produc-t in 
Europe.ir mark d.i, but the setback 
v ’hi'h w ool growers in South Africa 
received durir.g the late war in that 
coun’ ry ■mablefi the indu.stry In Asia 
Minor to gel I new leh.ae o f life, and 
more «ertous itfention is now being 
pai«l to improved meth'xls The Turk 
ish government h is tx*en giving aasist- 
aiiee of late in establishing model sta
tions for the improvement, of the breed 
on a rational ind scientific hams, as it 
i; ( lainevi that .\ngora W(x>l In ;-w>ft- 
nes.s. length, and durability is superior 
to th.at produe*Ml in South Africa. There 
is il movi'ir.ent on foot at present in 
Asia Minor to start factories In the 
wool growing listri« ts in order that the 
old primitive method.^ of utilizatimi 
inav be .superseded. This will be done 
with a two-fold object in view, name
ly, the cre.-ition of means of employ
ment tor the pisjplM of those districts 
and an outiei for the pt xluct at home 
which will rtuider the industry, on the 
w hole, les.-i dej, indetit upon the for
eign ftefn.inii

TO SELL BEEF 
FROM COLORADO

Independent Packers Plan Big: 

Campaign Thruout W orld

HORTICULTURE

ItKNVER. Aug. is. All exleu-ive 
advertising cainpiilgn is to be begun by 
the Sehwarzschild /t Sulzberger Park
ing ( ’ompany as It.x first UKive toward 
fighting the so-,called “ Ixs'f trust” in 
this seetiou of the west. The S. S. 
I ’ackhig rompuny is the largest inde
pendent imcklng eomfmny In the coun- 
Iry. and at present 1« in the midst of 
a hard-fought battle with the meal 
Irust all overi the country.

Si'veral of tlie ollii lals are in Den
ver for the purpo.sv of conferring with 
j. It. I'Mdlngton, manager of br;inch of- 
tic€*s of llu“ company in this section of 
the country, wltli an Idea to the early 
completion of negotiations for the pur
chase of land and the building of an 
extensive packing iihint in this city.

This Independent company, whUh 
the Armours and other iiiomhers of 

* the trust are endeavoi lng to crush, is 
the largest oxjiorter of fresh meats In 
the country. Its sales in New York 
and the eastern states are double that 
of any other company in the country, 
and Its expoi-ts to Europe far exceed 
Rhose of the trust. 'I'hey are now pre- 
jparing t«> compote with the Armour 
trust for the business of 'the west and 
feiiiddlc \ve.»t.

The purpose of establishing a base of 
operatioiiH In D^mver Is to assure a lo
cal market to stock misers of Colo- 
iTHdo and other adjacent states, thus 
Obviating the necessity of shipping 
Oteers to tm. corn belt and fattening 
them there. This, in the opinion of the 
onicials of the anti-trust company. wMll 
prove so succes.sful that stock raising 
■will beconve one of the greatest of t ’ol- 
Orado's IndustiioM and will organize a 
trade that will first be pushed to iho 
Pacific coast, then to the Honolulus 
gnd eventually to the riilllpplnes and
Japan. .

O. F. Sulzberger, vice president of 
the eomi>any. will arrive in Denver 
\iS*ednesday to confer with other o f
ficial» ilready hare

Threes at $31.25
Andy Stanhope und Mr. Gmggs of 

Knipotin purchased 265 head of cattle 
from Korex Bros, this week, to be de
livered tomorrow. Two hundred three- 
yoar-old steers brought 131.50 per 
head, three two-year-old, $23 
twenty-two cows and calves, $2i*, 
twelve yearlings. $17 per head, and six 
•Id COW'S at $«.14 each.—Panhandle 
Herald.

T. M. Powell of Parker county is a 
w<“ll-known nurH»'ry in.iii, and has for 
the !;i,st year been president of the state 
horlieiilturul I'rixx iiition of Texa.s, Ho 
li.i.s hi.s sori.s e n g  igeq with him in the 
l)usine.s.s under the firm title of I. M, 
Howell <k Sons. The fnrtn, containing 
a thousami act>*s, Ig located four rnile.s 
.south'.v.\st of WMtherford. Mr. Howell 
i.s an enthusiast in his cl. i.seu avoca
tion, but at the .same time is .l practical 
t.iriner and hortleulturist.

” Now.” said he, **c«)me along w'ith me 
i*ver lo the exhibit room and take a 
l'M»k at mjr pcaohe.s. I will also give 
you a taslo of them tt) show you how 
delii-iou.s in t.o.st-' th‘*y a r '. If you cotno" 
over to .see me, by the V' ly'. at any 
time between the months of May and 
November, I will give you peache.s to 
eat. Here you will see some of niy 
raising They ore set'dlmgs ('rossed on 
the Ei*»rta, Manii»* Ross otid Routh. 
'lMie\ ire fioli it. general col«)r, golden, 
with a lovely r"<idish tinge as deli
cate us a maiden's blu.sli when she first 
I'wukes to the tact that .she loves. Try 
this one. for (he test of » good poach 
Is In the eating. Heie Is another, Hood, 
ain’t it? Well. I will tell you that these 
jieaehes were raised pro -tie illy with
out rain. I lived in D illa.s f«)r many 
years, but got tire«! of city life and 
bought land in Parker county and 
moved Ixig and baggage out to the 
place. 1 sell almost all of my product 
ill We.itherford. This i.s x great nu'ct- 
iiig from the fact that the pass-toters 
are absent this year, and the real farm
ers have a chance to work iheir time 
without interruption."

Well DrilHiig Machiiiery
*  Pumping 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

Come and see us.
Write us for Cata
logue B. It is yours 
for the asking. Our

Drilling Machine. Sioods are the best, «  * i
our prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS, TEXAS

150 two-year old Durham, Rereford and Red PoUed Bulls 
50 one- and two-year old Jersey Heilers .
50 Mares

600 D u rh a m  Cow s

W. J. STATON, Beeville, Texas

H O T E L  M A R S E IL L E S
1309*/̂  Jonnings Avenus

' Was opened July 4. with nicely fur
nished rooms and best of board. Only 
be.st custom solicited. Reasonable rates.

Mrs. Maud Mobley, Proprietess

Agrictuiture in Schools.
Prof. Mlu.»a.r of the Son Antonio 

Board of Edu'^Htion, ha.s charge of the 
agricultural scheme which has been 
Introduced successfully in that city. He 
Is a young man enthusia.*»tlc in hi.s 
work and believes that the introduction 
of agriculture i.s a ne,'‘«»s3lty for the 
future of the «'hildren. Tae following 
is a letter reivived from him wliicli 
is given place in the.se coluimus;

S.in Antonio. Texa.s. .\ng 1, 1907.— 
Mr. Taylor MeRiie, lAirt Wbr*̂ h, Texas. 
Dear ttir—In reply to your favor of 
July 29. I enclofte the paper I re.id be
fore the Horn Grower.s’ Association. I 
have ml.splaced the paper I h.id for 
you, which was read before the horti
cultural society, but will rewrite it and 
.send you siiine next week.

I thank you very much for your 
klndne.ss in offering me aid tlmnigh 
the o>lumna of your paper. Send me  ̂
a c«>py of your papor, and instruct me 
along the lino of what you would like 
for me to sahd your papor. and I will 
act Jis regular correspondent. I will 
of course want to know' when and 
how often you wish articles, etc. A man 
l.s never to busy but what he can find 
time to io  more.

When the legislature passed the law 
concorning teaching agriculture in our 
public schools, without providing meanj 
of preparing teachers for such work, 
they put the horse to the cart and 
turned him loose without a driver. But 
this givoB st>me good pa»>er an oppor
tunity for wide reputation and dis
tribution, and at the same time be of 
groat interest to tho schools, and the

.state. Seeing that you are Interested 
in the work, I make this .sugge.stion. 
If your paper would devote a ¿section 
to agrictuiture in public schools, both 
city and rural, with questions and an
swers, I dare say it would be bene
ficial to your paper and the teachers. 
You should reach all teachers in the 
state and let them know what your 
l>aper propo.scg to do and sub.scrlp- 
lions will naturally follow. The prob
lem of reaching the teacher could easily 
be .solved. With best Tvl.ihes, I am 
yours respectfully,
___  S. A. MINE.\R. ..

Seedless Apples
One of the hoary old frauds that 

comes up from age to age Is the pro
duction of the so-called ntedless apple. 
Some nurserymen have boomed the 
seedless apple as tho It was a new 
thing, one of the latest scientific dis
coveries. As a matter of fact, it is one 
of the hoariest old frauds that was 
ever foisted upon a guillible and con
fiding public.

The seedless apple was described by 
a French pomologlat In 1628. It was 
illustrated in several of the old horti
cultural documents of that century. 
These old writers refer to still earlier 
ones, like Pliny, who described tli3 
seedless, bloomless apple about the 
lime of the Christian era. It was de
scribed in 1868 as having been found 
in West Virginia, in 1870 as coming 
from Connecticut, with the statement 
that the original tree had been bear
ing for fifty years.

The modern phase of the seedless 
apple craze occurred in 1890, after 
which it apparently went to sleep un
til quite recently. It will thus be seen 
that there is a seedless apple, but that 
it is no new thing. Professor Hansen, 
of the South Dakota experiment sta
tion, describes it “as poor as any Ben 
Davis; keeps well, but when ‘kept no

cne will eat it." Other authorities 
gi\e practically the same description.

W'e mention this simply to .show that 
old frauds die, are resurrected and em
braced as some new thing by a gulli
ble pulilic, then die again, and will 
keep on dying and being resurrected 
fill time shall be no longer. Don’t 
give two dollars or one dollar for a 
seedless apple for your orchard.—Wal
laces’ Farmer,

Both Claim Steer ‘ ^
One dead steer, butchered and eaten, ' 

Is the cause of a .suit filed in the dl.s- 
trict court in which two wealthy cat
tlemen are the litigants, William Ek 
Fertig and Frank Benton are fighting 
ever the animal now consumed. P^rtig 
claims that the steer was his by right 
and that Benton placed his brand over 
his. Fertig’s, rightful mark. The ani
mal was worth $41 and the cattlemen 
are fighting it out as a matter of prin
ciple. Fertig had purchased a number 
of cattle from a man formerly in the 
busines.s, who had a brand much like 
Benton’s. A stock inspector at Omaha 
noticed the two brands and knew the 
history of Pertig’s cattle. The animal 
was finally killed and the money 
turned over to Fertig. The two cattle
men have had much trouble over their 
cattle. Fertig owns a ranch near Fort 
Collins and Benton one near Harden, 
Weld county.—Denver Record-Stock
man.

Kerr County 
Mountain Sun.

The livestock Industry In Kerr coun
ty is in fine shape. Range Is good, 
water plentiful and live stock of all 
kinds are fat. There has been more 
fat stCck shipped from KerrvilLe this 
year than for a long time. The people 

‘ are also raising a better grade of st(Kk, 
and it costs no more to raise Tine stock 
than the other kind, and they meet al
ways with ready ' âies.

FBEE TO Y O O -iY  SISTER Free to Yoo end Every Sleler SuWerlii t
From Wemee’e Anmetita.

I  am a woman.
I  know woBoan’s anffttrisga.
I  have found the cure.
I  will mail, free of any charge, my fietne tfeEOr 

neat with full instmetione to any anfferer froto 
women's ailments. I  want to tell aU women aboqF i 
this cure — you, my reader, for y o u r^t. yonr Ja  ̂
daughter, your mother, or your sister. 1 
tell you how to cure yoorselvea at home witboia 
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understapd woas- 
en’a suflerlnrs. What we womeh know t r ô n e »  . 
perfence. we know better than any doctor. 1 knew ' 
that my home treatment is a safe and sure cure fat 
Leecorrboeaor WhttUb di8chanre»,UlceraUoa,Dfa* 
placement or PalUmr of the Wotnb, ProtoM, V n f y  
or Palntul Perlods,^terliM or Ovarian TnoMirt o f 
Qrowths; also pains to the head, beck and bowels  ̂
bearing down feelings, nervoosnsss» creeping feel*
Ing op the spine, tnelsncholy. ifesfrs to cry, bet 
flasbest weariness, kidney and bladder tronblee 
where censed by vrenkaeesee pecnller to our eext”

F IwanttoeendytmacentoMtotcndnye^f r u lnsrai 
. entirely free to prove to yoa that yon can earn 
'yourself at hoi 
Bemember, Ih a f

treatment a complete trial; and If yon should wish to ooni------------ ------ ^ ______
eents a week, or leas than two cents a day. It  wni not Intsrfsrs with your wotm ot  y n manni.
Jnst send SM your name and address, tell me how yon suffer If foo wish, sod I  snu send jo t  tM  
treatment for your ease, eatlTaly free, li^ la lD  wrapper, hr retnm saalL I  wuJ a leosçayo o iro  
ef cert, my book-" W O M A K T^W N M a D IC A U  AD YISBEr s Itb  axpianntory Ulnstfattoim A o w ;
ItMt why woasea sailer, and bow they oao easily cars iheaBSSivea as boose. Kvery women sanort 
have It, and leam to tiitnk for herscll. Tben when the doctor anya—"You «y s a  ba ^  
tlon.'* you can decide tor yeoxaelf. Tboasanda of women have cuiwd theasaeiTto with m  bgto 
ramedy. n  rtnuaSIL aM ar ynnng. To  Matbera of Dangbtank I

quickly and sureln' 
ast you netblag to giva tba 
will coat yuu only about IS

Itst 
w ill gladly

tredtmant which speedily and effeotnally eures Leooorrhoe^ Oteon^^___
Ittogular Menairuatton In Young tiOdlea. Plumpness and health, ̂ waya rwott » 

wharevet yau Uva, I  ean refer yom to ladies of your own lotoMtŷ yho 
ten say aofferet that this Heais Tree— — 4 twwily curse all woaaea » d̂lsway a aa 
welV strong, plump and robu^ Jnst send bm  y — > "5* '
youfs. also the book. U S A . '
M R S . RR. 8 U M M C II8 , B o »  H  “ D a m o . » .  a .

-1̂
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S ^ ? r « f i ‘ssor R. F. Young Itves in 
* Ooorgetown, and besides being In the 

dairy business, occupies a chair in Uxe 
Southwestern college. He was one of 
the most ardent and enthusiastic of 
those in attendance on the meetiiigs of 
the Texas Dairy associatlort at “Coilcge 
Station.

"I milk on my farm,'* said he, ‘•form 
Oiirty to thirty-five cows, all Jerseys, 
and most of them refistered. I uso 
tk)lden Lad bulls on good American 
bred cows. My present bull is a nephew 
ot Flying Fox, who sold at auction for 
$10,000, and of Eminent II, that soM 
for $12,000. Some of the'crws in this 
herd milk over forty pounds ol milk 

■ per day and will make tw«- pounds of 
butter in one day. Tiie tecJ at present 
Is largely c*omposed of cotton seen meal 
and hulls. When corn gels cheaper 1

will use corn chops to. balance the ra
tion. The cows also have a very good 
pasture to run on, and as crops are 
gathered they are turned into the fields, 
which are cut up by fences into small 
divisions. The dairy lot opens on four 
separate pastures, into which the cows 
are turned alternately, so that while 
ilK'y are grazing in one the grass is 
growing in the others. Uesides Jersey 
cattle there are kept on the farm some 
very fine registered French coach 
horse.s, among them Eclipse, a regis
tered stallion that took the first prem
ium at the Dallas fair in 19U5 over all 
coach hor.'ies.'’

Mr. Young is contemplating the erec- 
-oq %-untni. auou oiu nj ops c jo non 
lieving that en.«»ilage will go largely 
toward .«wiving the feed que.stion for 
iairy cattle.

r
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Typhoid Fever
The.se suggestions ai*e intended to 

supplement rather than to supplant 
the advice of the family doctor. Ty
phoid fever is largely a preventubic 
disease and it is a .subject on whicii 
the laity cannot be too well informed. 
I f the disease is taken control of in 
its very Incipiency and properly man
aged thruout nearly every' case will 
recover. The mortality rate in typhoid 

I luis dropped considerably the last fe>v
• years and the course and severity of 

^  the disease has been modified. The.se
.facts are in some measure due to the
• disease now occurring in a less viru
lent type owing to climatic changes,

• but perhaps more particularly its 
lessened severity may be attributed to 
our greater knowledge in its manage-

i Blent.
-4^ The source of the typhoid poison may 

extrinsic or intrinsic—from with- 
' out or from within. Usually both are 
.factors. If there is an unclean condi- 
. tion of the intestinal tract and a low
ered vitality the disease is easily ac
quired. Indeed, in such a condition in
fection may occur from re-absorption 
of poisons from the Intestines without 
coming In contact with the germ from 
other sources. But when there exists 
within the body a good soil for the 
propagation of the disease it may be 
readily acquired from impure water, 
food, or air. The greatest danger is 
from water, and in all suspected cases 
it should be boiled for drinking as 
well as for house use. It should be 
remembered that the ‘‘taste" of water 
is no criterion on which to base an 
opinion as to Its wholesomeness. Water 
may be contaminated with the typhoid 
germ and still be palatable. Drains 
'should have a careful scrutiny. All 
damp places should be sprinkled with 
lime. It should be rememberetl also 
that sunshine and air are our most 
trustworthy disinfectants. Fruits and 
vegetables should be thoroly washed 
before using. The practice of drying 
fruit in the sun and allowing flies and 
other Insects to lunch upon it is more 
than unesthetic; it is reprehensible, for 
files are known to be carriers of con
tagious matter of different kinds. Ty
phoid is not always acquired from 
something ingested in the way of foods 
or liquids. The germ is air-borne as 
well. It is known to be a fact that 

■in some mysterious way bad smells 
are capable of producing infection. De- 

. caying cabbage or potatoes in the 
cellar have started epidemics of fever.

But while typhoid fever Is a germ 
disease—as nearly all diseases are sup- 
po.sed to be—I do not wish to make 
this fact of paramount importance. 
There are germs of all kinds, good, 
bud, and Indifferent, and there is no 

oi escape from all of them. 
There are some people so iconoclastic 
as to think that the ubiquitous germ 

.is a consequence rather than a cause 
of disease. Be that as it may, it is 
cji evident fact that we can accom
plish more by trying to make the sys
tem Immune to bacterial inroads. If 
■we drink pure water and eat whole
some food and keep th^ bodily func* 
tions above par we do stand in 
much danger of coming In the grip 
of typhoid. In nearly all cases there 
are early symptoms that serve as a 
warning and which If unchecked may 
eventuate In the disease. I f  there is 
soreness In the lower payt of the 
bowela a continued tired feeling, con
stipation, poor appetite, furred tongue, 
and disturbed sleep, these are symp- 
trma worth correcting I f  the symp
toms continue to grow more profound 
■with persistent headache and a slight 
fever every evening and perhaps an 
occasional bleeding of the nose It all 
points toward Incipient typhoid. No 
time should be lost In consulting a re
liable physician when any considerable

r-

1.umber of thca« symptoms are present. 
If the disease be not yet fully de
veloped it may be aborted; or it it is 
already manife.st -in its early stages 
the course and duration of the disease 
may be greatly inodifie<l by etirly ami 
enorgertc treatment.

The typhoid patient needs i-est and 
.«■»et'p. He o.specially nced.s proper rest 
at night. Meddlesome friends should 
bfc kept at bay. If the patient is not 
in a dangerous condition it were bet
ter for the light to be put out and the 
lest of the liousehold go to bed. Above 
ali no conversation should Like plai-e 
ii the patient’s chamber, for li.stcning 
to others talk is as damaging as for 
the patient to talk, and will Increase 
the fever and produce mental .unrest. 
The patient shtmld remain in bod no 
matter how mild the case may be. 
Carelessness in thisanatter has caused 
many a mild case to eventuate into onn 
cf severity. The patient should be 
kept cheerful, hopeful, cooi, and com
fortable, and a.s clean internally ami 

- externally as is- possible.
There have been a great many fudi 

in the treatment of typhoid fever. A 
few years ago many physicians thought 
it n€cc.«»sa.ry to put the p:Uient in an 
ice-cold bath two or three times u day. 
Thi.«) causes considerable shock, to 
which the patient doe« not always 
readily respond. The cold bath or evc.n 
the cold ptick are sehlom neces.sary. 
Cool or tepid sponglngs at frequent in
tervals lower the fever quite well. If 
vinegar or alcohol is added to tho 
water its efficacy is greater and the 
pores of the skin are better opened. 
The spongings have a soothing effect 
upon the Ijeat-produeing center in the 
base of the brain. If the suggestions 
that I have previously mentioned in 
this article are carried out well the 
control of the fever will usually iKtl 
bo a matter of grave concern.

/ This i.s sometimes called a “s'larva- 
tion" fever, and too often it is literally 
true. Many patients are not nourished 
as they should be. and die from mal
nutrition rather than as a re.sult of Ihc 
disea.se. Ordinarily if the ease is j)rop 
erly managed the patient may be al
lowed a much more generous dietary 
than Is usually accorded him. Ail 
fluids and nearly all semi-solids may, 
in mo.st cases, be taken with lmpunit.v. 
The attending physician should al
ways be the judge in this matter. 
These In moderation are usually per
missible: Milk of all kinds, koumiss, 
all kinds of fruit juices, jellies, toast 
and butter, scraped beef, stewed ap
ples, cocoa, and many other things that 
are easily digested and leave little 
residue.

The discharges from the patient 
should be thoroly dispo.sed of In order 
that they may not be a source of dan
ger to other and healthy members of 
the family. This may be accomplished 
by burning them '>r by placing them In 
an earthen vessel and saturating with 
lim«.

In conclusion T wish to rf^teratc the 
statement already made In this article 
that about every case of typhoid will 
recover If well managed from the 
.start. However, people sometimes get 
sick to die, and ■when this Is the cas«'5 
they are as likely to go by typhoid 
route as any other.

W. T. MARRS, M. D.,
In Wallaces’ Parmer.

COTTON GROWING
The Legitimate Cetton Exchange

The following, read before the South
ern Cotton association at the Texas 
F’armers* congress by J. C. Brace, sec
retary of the Texas division of the 
Southern Cotton association, seems to 
cover the ground that It treats of la 
feŵ  words:

‘‘The subject aasigmed to me, and 
which I shall discuss very briefly, Is

Crescedl Stock Dip
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cures Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
i^RESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort Worth, 
Tex. The only plant In the Southwest for 
the msmifaetiire «>f stock dips. Ask your 
dealer for it or write ^

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

Breeders’ Directory
Of the Great Sonthwcsl

HEREFORDS

HEHKFORD HOME HERD of .Here-
ft.M«d.s. EstnbliFhed 1868. Ohaijning. 

llcrtley cotiuiy, TcxiiJi * My herd con- 
.«̂ isl.«< of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all th« well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at oil times cattle of laitl. 
.«loxes. Pasture dose to town. P.ull.J 
by carloatls a spe« ialfy. William Pow
ell,. proi)rlelor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ran«di in Gollnd county, Texas). 
Both sexf's for .«•ale. Address Piuwer 
817. Beaumont. Texn.s.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myer«, Proprietor.

Breeder of rugistored and high-grnd'V 
Hereford cattle. None but firsl-class 
bulls in service. Some young buds for 
sale. Coi respondt nee solicite«!.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Terns.-— 
Hereford Cattle. .Nice lot of y*iiing 

bulls and luiifcrt for salt.

IRON ORE HERD
Hau thirty (3C) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for*sale. W. C. ALDREDGE, 
Rout«; 4. lMtt.<«burg, Texas.

____  RED POLLED

RED POLLED t'ATTLB-Berkshire 
Hogs am! Angora Goats. T^reeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD ^
Red Poll«»d Cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center,. 
H.ile County. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, 
Martindale, ’fexas.

Prop.,

SHORTHORNS

WM.’' X ^ .  W. HUDSON, Ga.netvilk,
Texas. Exclusive brooders ol :<.>gi3- 

tered Shorthoi'n c.'iUle.i

R E G IS T E R E D  
D U R O C -J E R S E Y  P IG S

Barn 12, Dallas Fair.
TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

a very important one to tills great 
southern eouritry. wlicie our i hief 
product is cotton. Are there in exist
ence any legitimate cotton excliaiig« s? 
Should an organization which regis
ters bets Hs tt) the futuir pricf of »-ot- 
ton be characterized as a l«-glt!mate 
cotton «‘Xchaiige? A i«?gitlmate ex
change is wiiere c«»tton Is offered by 
the producer or his .'igent at a price 
governed by suiddy and demand, and 
purchased by the manufacturer or his 
agent at a price agreed upon between 
himself or his agent and tlie seller or 
his agent for actual deJlveryN T>o any 
of our HO-<‘alU’d cotton exchanges meet 
th«‘se roquirem«-nls? If the New York 
Cotton exchange is typicîil. I should 
.say not, whtuPthe primary irdent is to 
gamble, and actual delivery is encour
aged by use of unsplnabie cotton to 
fill an occasional sp<it contract. It Is 
a travesty upon the legitimate cotton 
exchange. If it shall be urged that 
some o f the other exchanges are not 
BO bad as that, can they be, after all, 
legitimate exchanges as long as their 
primary purpose Is to deal In futures, 
to gamble, if you plea«e? How can 
they serve the, purpose of a légitimât« 
exchange of cotton between grower and 
spinner If the dominant Influence con
trolling them Is Interested In bearing

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Sa^lnnw, Texas.

Breeder «>f Registered Hereford Cat. 
tie and B«'rkshlre Hogs. H««rd headed 
by the Beau Hrummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
pale. 1

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shbrrhnrni;, English Berkshlres, An

gora Go.Tts, White Wyaiidottes, high- 
class, pure-bn-d stork In each depart
ment. DAVID HARUEI.L, Liberty 
Hill, Texas.
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WHO WANTS THIS?

Good pay to Hubs«'riptioii agents 
for the T«-Xiis Stoiikman-Journal, 
Fort Worth, i^eriuanent position 
if «lesired.
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cotton one «lay and bulling It the next?
When the wawhouse system of stor

ing «-otton for sale is developed iU i« l 

und«;r control of the grower or his 
iigc-nt, then will we have the real cot
ton exi hange, if you pk̂ aso, where spot 
trarisa<-tlnns alone are made and only 
spot values are posted. Wlien th«« un
sold portion of the crop Is In ware
house. properly classified and the 
classification guaranteed, the spinner 
desiring a given number of bales of 
certain grade will know exactly where 
to find it and exactly w'hat he must 
pity for It. And 1 may H<id that tho ' 
price all ov'er the world wilt be decid
edly more uniform than under the old 
system, where the law of supply and 
demand is upset by speeulstive influ
ence. When it is asked: How is the
grower, the merchant and the banker 
to know what cotton is worth, with no 
exchange quotations daJly or hourly re
ceived? The question indicate« an un
der estimation of the inteUfgence b«i- 
hlnd this great new movement for a 
better cotton market There will be 
exchanges and they will post actual 
sal««. They will be legitimate cotton 
exchange«, because they will exchange 
something beside bets on the future 
price of cetton. There will be nq 
other,” \ .

G R A D D O C
fcP’ RCA «AUpN IMNlSKltS 
Q. D A L t A f . T C K A » « ___ 1K
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line) for each consecutive issue; no /id. accepted for less than 30c.

125.000 of cowH. mare.s, inulfH, with 3- 
y«*ar lea.He 7,000 acrcH pastun ,̂ and

1.000 acres cultivated, husiness payin< 
$7,000 yearly; 4,500 1 and 2-year-old 
steers west of Peoos river. Only re
maining $10 an ac*re Iminoved 1,400 
pasture tract, convenient to Fort 
"Worth, good house. 75,000 acre well im
proved ranch. Old Mexico, $1.00 an 
JiXte, near railroad. Cattle at market 
value. S. M. Smith, Delaware hotel. 
Port Worth.

D E P T . STO R ES

FOR SALK OR LFASR—Ranoh of 75.- 
000 acres lii Croshy county, Toxa.s, 

some iilaiftH, mostly hr»*aks, well 
glassed and watered, good feni;es and 
Irniirovernents. The I.iikJ w .x s  fOrmorly 
known as the Two Ruckle south jia.s- 
ture. Ownei’ solid, except two s»*ction.s 
leaseil. Will .s<*ll land ami retain cat
tle or sell rattle and lejise th<* land, or 
sell land and <attle together. Prices 
and terms made known -on .ipplication. 
Addr<>ss A. W. Hurl.s«)tt, Krnma, Cro.shy 
County. 'I'uxa.s,

J. 10. mOAD & f ’o.. Real Est.ate and 
Rent.al Agents. Loans, City Proi>erty, 

Farms, Ranches, Fire Insurance. 
Agents .Svcatnoie Helglitk Addition, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Houston. Fifth and Main streets. 
Fort Worth, BOOK DFOPARTMENT 
will supply aijy book publLshed for 
LES.S THAN PUBLISHERS* 
PRICE, Mall orders filled on day of 
receipt.

RED 1‘Ol.LS FOR SALE or exchange 
—J. C, Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Reg
istered Red Polled cattle in America, 
of for,s to .sell four carhxtds of choice 
animals for ca.sh, or exchange them for 
Panhunditi land, or impioved farm lo 
Texas. Write him.

ItAMR()IIILLI-:T RAMS—Out of pure 
bred owes, by the celebrated 

*‘K londlkti” registered ratii, weighing 
251 pound.s and slm.iring 29 pounds, 
an<l hy others alinn.st a.s good (!iaham 
& McCorqm.d lie, Oraimm, Texa.s.

"V\'AN'PIilD l*'ifty good agents to r.nke 
ioibsi r1i>tlons for The Texas Stock- 

mnn-Journal. Oood pay; tH>rmanent 
Job if desired. Write at once for In- 
fornuillon If Intere.sted. The Texa.s 
Htoclunan-.Ii>urnal, FV>rt Worth, Texas.

ST.M.LTONS and brood mares for sale;
it will pay vou to u.se stallions raised 

Vy me, as I keep Ihetn constantly be
fore the world and make a tnarkot for 
their colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.

FOR S.\LE—Three regist»*red Poland 
Chirm male pigs; best strains. (lilU- 

land & Harwood. Fort Worth. Texa.s.
II. O. WlLLl.AMS of Austin, Texss. has 

1.500 ste«'rs for sale. One year old up 
to live yeai'M old. If you wl.sh to buy 
call on him at Austin. Texas.

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

.WAJ^TKO— cirty rfxM iw-nt!, to loke
HubiM̂ riptU)n.s for The Texas Stock- 

En«m-Journal. Hood pay; p«Tnianent 
Job If dealrad. Write at once for In
formation if Interested. The Texas 
Stooknraii-Jouriml, Fort Worth. Texas.

HARRISON, COLDKTT & SWAYNE, 
Fire and CasuaJty Insurance, Contt- 

sontaJ Bank Bldg., Port Worth. Texas.

Holds building. Phone 180.

i

EVERETT PIANOS—This Artistic
Piano Is preferred by the World’s 

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de
sired. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallas, 
Texas. 338 Elm Street.

UNEEDA Phonograph In your home to 
entertain your family and friends. 

W'̂ rlte UH for latest c.atalogue, etc. Cum
mings, Shepherd & Co.. 700 Houston 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.

YOUR BEST 
MAIL'^RDER STORE

Send for saitiples. Shopping here by 
mall is entirely .satl.sfactory. Vottr or- 
der.s are looked after hy experienced 
Hhopi>erH, wiio are only Interested in 
filling your wants .satisfactorily. We 
t»ay express chaige.s .>n all onlors of
$5 and over. Send m your oniers.

W.\NTED—Fifty good orients to take 
stii).scri[>tiott.s for The Texas Stock- 

man-JtMjrntil. Good pay; permanent 
job if tleslred. Write at once for in- 
lorniiition if interested. The Texas 
Stockm:in-J«)urnuI, Fort Worth, Texa.s,

DR. LINK ’S Violet Ray Cabinet, In 
e<)rmeelioT\ with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate, is pe.irly a specific 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Syphilis, all 
I’.lood Diseases, biflantinatiott, Female 
Diseases, cleanses the .-<kln of all Erup
tions. I cure you of moiphine, opium 
and cigarette lial)its (pilckly on guar
antee without Murfeilng from nervous 
l>iosLration Rooms 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5,
Umokor building, Fourth and Main. 
Elev.ator.
MION—Don’t pass lids l>y. Let us .send 

you our sealed literature describing 
rtur ai»i»liance, which astoidshes tlio 
world and duinhfound.s m«‘dlcal science 
for sexual exhausti’ )n. ( ’an carry in 
vest imcket ««nd liust.s for yeiirs. Price 
l.s siuall Address South.on Wonder, 
Box 351, Houston. Texas.

.. , ... ----  ----- .  I. I 11^»,—  I ^

W ANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
Hui»scriptions for Tlie Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay: i>ei'manent
jol) If desired. Write at once for In- 
foi Illation If Interesied. The Tex.as 
Stmikman-Journal, Fort Worth. Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1894), pays 5 per cent on 

demand deposits. 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Depo.slta Jan. 1, 1905, 
$61,598.44; deposits Jan. 1, 1906, $85,- 
541.49; deposits Jan. 1, 1907, $118,-
950,81. Loans made on Real Estate 
only. A. Arneson, Secretary and Man
ager, Sixth and Main.

WM. REEVES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhetre in Texas 

on real estate, cijUateral or personal 
indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Port 
Worth. Texas.

WANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
sul)scriptk)rvs for The Texas Stock- 

rnan-Journal. Good pay; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texaak

P O U L T R Y  P E T  S T O C K
WE are state agents for Cyphers’ cele

brated incubators and brooders and 
carry the most complete assortment of 
poultry supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dalkvs, Texas.

WANTICD—Fifty good agents to take 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay: permanent
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockfnan-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

GARRISON BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 501̂ 4 Main street, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

W A N T E D
W e  want large or small 

tracts of

LAND
to list for sale. It’s a sure 

sale if you list your lands 

with us. W e  get results

Gibson & Lewi
Flatiron Building, Ground Floor 

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

1

,'WANTKI>—F'ifty good agents to take 
. nubscriptions for The Texas Sit>ck- 
xnan-Journal. Good pay; i>ermanent 

’ Job if deaired. Write at once for in
formation If interested. The Texas 
Btockman-JournaJ. Fort Worth. Texas.

N. J. W AD a, attorney at law. Rcy-

M EN—The vacuum treatment pernoa- 
mmtly cures vital we;ikn«ss, varico

cele, stricture, Charles Manufacturing 
Co., Charles Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

I'OR SALE—Small herd Registered 
ShvH-t Horn oattlu Address G. B. 

Morton. Saginaw. Texaa

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. Wo have them 
at all tlme.s. We also have other good 
now and second-hand buggl^.

I'TFE A MILLER.
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

W ANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
.subscriptions for The 'Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay: permanent
job If desired Write at once for in
formation If Interested. The Texas 
Stockinan-JiFurnal, Fort Worth. Texas.

RUFUS W. KING. LAWYER. Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 383.

J. E. MITCHBLL CO.—Diamonds, 
watchas. clocks, statuary—jewelry of 

•U kinds. Repair work. Mail orders 
promptly filled. Fort W«rth, Texas.

WANTED—Fifty gOQd agents to take 
suhacrtptlona for The Texas Stock- 

man-Joamal. Oood pay; permanont 
Job if dasired. Write at once for in- 
formatlpn If interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal. Fort Worth, Texas.

DELAWARE HOTEL, European plan.
140 rooms. M with bath. Long dt 

filvans. Profirietora

WANTED—Fifty good agenLs to lake 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay; permanent 
job If desired. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockman-JournHi, Fort Worth, Texa.s.

FOSTER-EPES CO., Real Estate and 
Investments, 808 Houston street. Fort 

Worth. Texas.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to .southeast corner of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwooj pasture, ihense east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of .said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina’ For 
any further time required 1 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W. B. HALSBLL. 
PHELPS w h it e ;
C. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAtTOFfTER, 
JOHN W. JONES. 
WALLACE GOODE.
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. U ELLWOOD.

Barbecue at D’Hannis ,
D’HANNIS, Texas. Aug. 17.

To the Texas Stockman-Journal? 
The old town of D’Hannis, in Medina 
county, which was founded in 1.847, and. 
celebrated its fiftith birthday in March, 
1907, had a grand festival on Aug. 5, 
the St, Dominic’s, the Catholic church 
patron’s day. A grand barbecue, free 
to all, for which a fat cow and two fat 
yearlings were roasted over a coal fire 
by an expert hand, that furnislied a 
juicy meat. One thou.sand loaves of 
bread had been .secured from the next 
baker. Besides this, all kinds of eat
ables. coffee and refreshments wera 
served to the visitors. Music by a good 
strli\g band on the place all day and 
a platform to dance on for the young 
folks. Humorous speeches were mad« 
by .some of the visitors and all kinds 
of pastime for the kids w;vs the order 
of tlie day. The attendance waua im
mense and all present enjoyed them
selves greatly. The grand success of 
the affair is wholly due to the efficient 
arrangerrient committee, with that 
prominent old stockman, Joseph Flu»* 
ger.son, as chairman. This committea 
deserves the thanks of all the visitorat 
who will ever remember the day with 
pleasure. F. ROTHE,

Talkina ^or Texas
H. Mallett of Ochiltree county, Texas, 

who marketed three carloads of caftH^ ^
yesterday, bringrs a good reportfji 
general conditions in that p a r fo f tha 
Panhandle country. Mr. Mallett has 
spent fifty years in different parts of 
the state, but he thinks that part of 
the Panhandle country is about tha 
best spot he has found. “More peopla 
have become rich in that part of the 
state during the past few years than 
In iuiy country I know of," said Mr. 
Mallett. "And this money was made 
without the lest effort. Less than five 
years ago I bought 2,600 acres of land 
for about $2.50 an acre. Today that 
land could be sold for $12 an acre. 
Hundreds of others have done even 
better than that, as they got land 
cheaper than I did and sold for more 
than I could. So in this great advance 
in land values the land owners of the 
whole country, and that is about the 
only kind of people we have, have 
made fortunes. 1 raised this year nine
teen bushels of wheat to tlie acre on 
this cheap land, and all the other crop* 
are good. There is no other place where 
cheap land will bring in any such re
turns as our."—Kansas City Drover# 
Telegram.

-
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•The week’s market started with a 
cattle run that war almost a record 
breiker, consisting of 6 300 head Mon
day. Of these, about 4,000 were caJves 
in which quality was sadly lacking. 

Beef Steers
Steer cattle trade has shown a dull, 

auggish tone all week, on all but good 
to choice heavy fed beeves, heavy re
ceipts of grass cattle at Missouri river 
naarkets and poor killing quality of 
the bulk of local receipts'being dom
inating influences. The supply of 
steers here has not been large, but the 
medium and cheaper grades have been 
in larger volume than the demand 
called for, many half-fat and light 
fleshed cattle having been marketed 
because of the continued dry weather 
and consequent scarcity of stock water 
and poor range in many sections. 
Feeder buyers have taken on a good 
share of the receipts of such grades, 
however, and considering the condi
tions that have prevailed at other mar
kets, the trade here has maintained a 
fair level of prices, iho it has been a 
slow, hard-working market. Steers 
selling from $4.25 down, and particu
larly the $3.75 kind and under that, of 
a class not finding much favor with 
feeder buyers, have been the hardest 
sellers, and tho trade has been spotted 
and occasional sales made close to 
steady, general trade has been weak to 
lower, with the bulk soiling at 10 to 15c 
under a week ago. Strictly good beeves 
have been scarce, and tho the demand 
has not been broad, it has been suffi
cient to permit the moving of the small 
supply at steady prices.

Stockers and Feeders
Protracted drouth over a large por

tion of the state caused increased re
ceipts of stock and feeding steers at 
this market this week, much of the 
steer cattle run having shown de
cent killing flesb.^ While prices on the 
better bred kinds have, in the main, 
held close to a steady beisie, country 
buyers have not been clamoring so 
loudly for supplies as last week, dry 
weather, parched pastures and less fa
vorable crop prospects n>aking them 
more or less timid about stocking up.

Butcher Stock
Opening on a steady to shade lower 

basis, the market on cows and heifers 
has shown little change either way.

/  ̂ The trade, however, has been more or 
( ' less spott^ and inclined toward slow- 

ness, and while most of the good fat 
. butcher grades have sold close to 
steady, prices have been squeezed down 

I wherever possible, and a good share of 
! the medium killers have sold this week 
a dime under last week's wind-up. The 

* best butcher cows have sold in car lots 
from $2,90 to $3.15, with a very good 
class from $2.60 to $2.85, and medium 
killers largely from $2.30 to $2.55.

Calves and Yearlings
The calf market has shown a re— 

markably god tone, considering the 
heavy receipts. The week’s total 
rt aches about 11,770, a supply exceeded 

in the market’s histoi y only by the run 
of the week ending July 21 last, when 
<32,134 were yarded. Such loss a.s was 
noted was recovered. While a load or 

» two of choice veals showed up daily,
> by far the. larger end of the calves com
ing are in rather poor flesh, tho mostly 
of good breeding quality. Outside buy
ers have been active in the trade thru- 
cut the week, shippers to Cleveland, 
Buffalo and northern markets, and Nels 
Morris and Cudahy naving been in the 
trade and tlieir combined purchases 
during the week amounting to nearly 
3,500 head.

Hogs
Hog receipts continue very small, 

and tho at St, Liouis and Chicago ship
pers are paying high prices for choica 
sorted lights and butchers, packers’ 
droves are costing them more in Fort 
Worth than at any of the northern 
markets.

Sheep
Sheep and lanTbs of good killing 

quality are selling not notably differ
ent than a week ago and arfe in de
mand at the above quotations, while 
light fleshed kinds on the feeder order 
continue dull. The week’s receipts have 
included nothing choice.

Prices for the Week
Steers— - Top. Bulk,

Tuenday .....................$4.00 $S 60ip/3.7r,
Wednesday ...............  .3 85 3.20<6*3.45
Thursday......................6.25 3.85(&4 80

...................... 4.15 3.40^3.90
Saturday ..................  4.25 3.80^4.25
Monday....................... 4.75 3.65ii4.4j

Cows—
Tuesday.....................  3 00 2.25<ff2.CO
Wednesday ...............  3.35 2.35ia2.80
Thursday ..................  3 15 2,30»2.€5

.......................  3.00 2.40^2.65

Saturday .......... .......2.75 2.2502.60
Monday ............. .......3.00 2.4002.65

Calves—
Tuesday ............ .......5.00 4.ÙO04.6O
Wednesday ....... .......5.10 3.50 tr 4.50
Thursday.......... 3.75®4.75
hYiday.......... .. . 4.00(6)4.75
Saturday .......... 4.50@)5.00
M onday............. 8.50<8'4.50

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Tuestlay ............ .6.35 $6.30
Wednesday ....... 6.35 6.30 (6 6.35
Thursday.......... 6.35 6.30 «¿6.32,4
Friday ................ 6.27 H 6.2Ô «¿'6.2^4
Saturday .......... 6.30 6.30 /MnndMv............. 6 27 ___ 6 09

RAIN IS NEEDED 
SAY INSPECTORS

Cattle Ranges A re  Still in F a ir  

Condition

Rain is still badly needed in all por- 
tlon.s of the state where cattle rais
ing is an important industry. From 
the reports of the various Inspectors 
employed by the cattle rai.sers’ associa
tion, the ranges are in fairly goo<i 
condition but wdll not remain so for 
any length of time unless rain fulls in 
the near future.

Lfight showers are rei>orted from
a number of places but no heavy pre
cipitation has occurred. Shipments aro 
about the season average.

The Roswell inspector finds weather 
conditions almost Intolerable. The in
spector around Poraker and Cedarval*i 
utilized a few of his odd momehts last 
week in making an arrest on a charge 
of horse theft.

Hess Ranch, Coates & Montgomery, 
Holland’s and others near Carlsbad— 
No shipments. Weather warm and 
range very dry; cattle doing fairly 
well considering the range.—Ed Toner, 
inspector.

Alice, Hebbronville. Benairde.s—Ship
ments 7 cars. Weather hot, good rain 
at Alice on the 16th inst., light show
ers el.sewhere.—Ja.s. Gibson, inspector.

Lawton and Fort Sill—Shipments 12 
cars. Weather dry and hot. Range 
good.—^W. F. Smith, inspector.

Kingsville, Driscoll—Shipments 7 
car.s. Weather dry except for shower,s 
at Kingsville Aug. 14.—W. K. Shelton, 
inspector.

Midland, Stanton, Big Springs— 
Shipments 26 cars. No rain. Range 
very dry.—W. L. Calahan, Inspector.

Encinel, Atlee, Cotulla—Shipments 6 
cars.—T. H. Poole, Inspector.

Goliad, Fannin, Victoria, Edna— 
Shipments 44 evars. Weather and 
range both dry,—C. E. Martin, inspec
tor.

Kent Count, Bird Pasture, Dickens— 
No shipments. W’eather awful hot; 
grass considerably parched; rain bad
ly needed.—J. D. Harkey, Inspector.

Roswell—No sliipments. Awful dry 
and hot. Oh, hot! Cattle look good.— 
C. E. Oden, inspector.

Engleman, A.shland—Shipments 18 
cars.— B. F. Harper. Inspector.

Beeville—Shipments 6 cars; dry ex
cept for sliowers Aug. 18.

Cuero, Kennedy—Shipments 7 cars. 
Had some rain hut still very dry.—• 
W. M. Choate, inspector,

Foraker, Cedarvale, Pawhuska, 
Homing. Etc.-—Shipments 20 caTF; 
very hot and dry; light showers at 
Fairfax, Aug. 17. Made an arrest on 
charge of horse theft Aug 13.—F. M, 
Canton, Inspc^c^r.

Amarillo, Pan^ndle, Pampa—Ship
ments — ears; very hot and dry.—H.
L. Sadler, inspector.

Peox>s Country. Sheffield—Range not 
very good. Light showers in places.—J.
M. Moore, Inspector.

THREE MONTHS FREE

DO IT NOW
Send 3"our subsfriptioii order now and pfet tLe

STOCKMAN JOURNAL
For 15 Months or until December 1, *08

FOR

GOOD CATTLE IN MEXICO

Representative of T. O. Ranch, Near 
Chihuahua, Looks for Markets 

Will Louln, an employe of the T. O. 
cattle ranch, located near ( ’hlhuulum, 
Mexico, came in 'this ri’iorning to con
fer concerning the shipment of some 
steers here. For tliree years Mr. Louin 
has been on this ratich, and has made 

! several trips to this market In that 
time. There are on this ranch at pres
ent 40,000 cattle. Part of that number 
are on open ninge, while fdhers are 
kept In enclosed pastures. Registered 
Hereford bulls from the United States

Mitchell County
Colorado News.

A deal was consummated here Fri
day whereby the O’Keefe raaich land.s 
in Mitchell and Scurry counties pa.ssed 
into the hands an-.l under the control 
of Messrs, John W. Lovelady fit this 
city, and R. B. Stewart, of St. T»uls.

There are about fourteen se<filon8 of 
this land, four of which, including the 
one on which is located the headquar
ters ranch, the price we understand be
ing $10 per acre.' The other sections 
were leased for a term of years. The 
deal also includes 600 steers at $30 a 
head, now being pastured on the ranch. 
The land leased Is subject to sale at- 
eny dme. Captain R. A. Jeffries la 
the agent

Druggists 
Fort Worfli, Texas

The Texas Stockman-Journal.
S.—Roadors of Tlio Stockm an-.lou iT ia l will 

confer a favor on ns if they will speak to their
neij^libor in an effort to jijct liis subscription, or send 
ns the name of some one wlio nia>’ be induced to 
become a subscriber.

are kept in tho herds, and a good clasg 
of cattle are raised.

“That country Is , full of c.iittle,” said* 
Mr. I.,ouln. Tlie summer mins came 
later thtui usual this season, and la, 
places feed was out short, and cattld] 
b«‘<‘ame very thin. But the nUns hav«‘ 
e<tin(>. gni.'is is hi'comlng more plentiful 
and the cattle look much improved. 
'I’he City of Mexico is the mark»*t for »  
good many of our cattle, but a largo 
number of the best steers from tho 

i ranch are brought *)ver Into the United 
States, VV’e expect to nmrkct .«omo 
of tht* steers here this fall,”—Droverif 
’r.degrain.

Ddcndelion.
removes the cause of kidney

trouble
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drug* Act, June 30, lf05. Serial number 3517#̂

A healthy kidney is a filter. The blood goes In one end of the kidney full 
of poisonous and waste material. It comes out from the other end po"^ectlv 
pure. Like all filters the kidneys get out of order. The trouble is o W  slight 
at first, but rapidly becomes dangerous if neglected, because the kidneys 
become choked with refuse, and the restilt In a leaking filter, full of holes , 
and ulcers, with the natural consecpience that the whole system heroines i 
poisonous and the blood contaminated with uric arid. Dr. Edwards’ (Join- ; 
pound Dandelion Tablets act directly upon the kidneys and remove the cause 
of the trouble. In other words, they repair the leaking filter and make it 
clean and healthy. Get a box today. ^

Sold by all Druggists, 25c; Schenck Chemical Qo., Manufacturers, 54-56 Frankliil 
Street, New York, and J

_  (Look for this signature)
H. T. PANGBURN & CO.

BUY THE BEST
.We make It pure, Nona aa good. Our patrons are satisfied. Try It.

PURE AND WHOLESOME ICE CREAM.
W e have ICE-CREAM BY 'THE BARRIQL and sell It wholesale and 
deliver It to residences. Telephone your orders. We have both 
phones—1853.

Panther City Creamery
llOl-Ot North Main Street... Both Phones 185S.
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Growing Hogs on A lfa lfa

Th«re Is àn impresnion in Hcmie quar> 
terH that hoira fatton on alfaJfa. Un
doubtedly the hogr grower, with alfalfa 
in Rtucli, has a diHtincl advantage, but 
grain in eHsentiuk Re<'ently pubiiRhed 
resultH of axperiinonts at the Nebraaka 
station are Interesting and worth care
ful study.

The Nebra.ska experimenter« found 
that about one-haJf the crop of alfalfa 
w«H lowt by pasturing, Thi« would )>e 
about m  ton« per acre, during tlio 
season, chargeable to the hog«. Count
ing the value of alfalfa at %Tt per ton 
in the «lack, or I2.&0 per ton uncut, 
there would be due from the hog«, for 
eaeh acre run over, |3.75. With a me
dium grain ration,-? hog.« per. acre 
should not consume ntore than one- 
half of the crop, ThlH w«Hild make the 
cost of running a hog on alfalfa* for 
tile season about 50 cents. Tt> pasture 
mature hogs without grain would cost 
more than twice this amount. Where 
hogs were fed a heavy ration of grain« 
9 head per acre did not daniage the 
alfalfa more than 20 per cent. Tbo 
same numlier on a light grain ration 
would eat and destroy from 60 to 75 
I»yi cent of the crop.

The number of hog.s tiiat may bo 
pastured profitably on an aiTC de- 
fteiKhs very largely on the amount of 
gialn fed. Probably from .six to eight 
hogH, under ordinary coiidifion.s, would 
he about the right nurnlier. This would 
allow enough alfalfa to grow to make 
tnree fair orop.s fx-r year. The fields 
should b(i .small rather fli.in large, .so 
that the part near(»«t (he water an.l 
sbe«is will not Ire kept loo close to I he 
ground and that the f.trther end of the 
fi< Id be left untouched. 'Huï rer»ort 
says:

“ NVe; have not ohscîrved Mati.sfoctory 
result.H with .sows run on. .ilfulfa with
out grain during the |)r<;giiiint |»eriod, 
allh(( very little grain is-necos.sary for 
pregnant .sows whlidi are farrow iii 
Ihe fall."

I»Vom (ho rrsuHs of lhe,sn\expeH 
menls and other lests il is evident 
that alfalfa is a great aid in r»'»rk pro- 
diiidion and that when II is avnilnme 
there i« a profit in raising hogs, unde.r 
the conditions usuajly exlsIMg In west
ern Nelirask.'i. We believe thnt thiuo 
i« enough alfalfa growing on Hie up
land.« and in the valleys In various 
t'arls of the west to warrartl the slaie- 
Tnenf that there are l»ut few farms in 
western Nehrask.a on which alfalfa 
cannot lie grown with inudi profit for 
hog ¡»asture and winter feial. With 
.sufficient good alfalfa. w«‘ll slaik'ai, 
inaluio hogs can he enrried thni Hu» 
■winter in fair condition, with Huce 
jiotmds of com per head ¡ler day and. 
If necessary, with much less grain.

'Phu following statomenls ar»> based 
on the results of the i>roceiilng exjieri- 
ments. ‘I’licy sliouhi i>e considered in 
Ihe light of Ihe foivgoing di.s<'ussion. 
All pertain t<» feeding hogs on .alfalfa

pasture or when alfalfa hay la sup
plied under conditions Comparable with 
those existing at the substation at 
North Platte, Neb.

A light grain ration is not the most 
economical for growing pigs, anie.ss 
under peculiar circumstances, when 
alfalfa la abundant, grain very liigh in 
price, and market condition« warrant 
holding the hogs. It .seems probable 
that two or more pounds of corn daily 
per each hundred-weight of hogs 1« 
more profitable than a lighter ration.

Mature hogs thin In flesh may oe 
expected to gain about one-half pound 
per head daily on alfalfa without grain.

Mature hogs, fed corn in a dry lot 
while being f.attened. required nearly 
one-half more grain to produce 100 
pounds gain, and gave a daily profit 
of 3 cents le.«s per hog than siiniiar 
hogs running on alfalfa pasture.

For fattening hugs that have accesj 
to alfalfa hay, corn at 36 cents, barley 
24 c.efits Bind ernmer 19 cents .should 
give about equal profits. Under tliese 
conditions , 4 bushels of barley are 
worth as much as 5 bushels of emrner.

Where barle.v or ernintir is fed to 
hogs it is rnor«> profitable to make tliO 
ration one-half corn than to feed ein- 
m«r or barley alone.

The (¿u.̂ t of gain Is not a Te||,ibic 
criteiion of profit. A che.ii.p gain may 
be HO slow as to be uii|)rofitiible. Tiitie, 
labor and investment .should be con- 
siderecl when reckf)rdng profits. A full 
grain ration, HiA making the gain more 
cosily, u.sually give.s greater luofits, 
becau.se of Hie larger iinount of busi- 
iit?.ss transacted in a given time with a 
given number of hog.s.

The profit and lo.s.s account would 
Indicate (iiaf conditions in wf'siern Ne- 
hra.ika are favratile to a large |iro- 
ouction of pork. In evcr.v test, wliere 
condilioiis weie not ¡loculiarly unfa
vorable, grain fed to hogs has returned 
much .ibove the market jyrice.

.\lfalfa may be fed with jirofil to 
growing or fattening pigs In. almost 
any form .so long as it dries liot t*n:ike 
up too large a proportion of the ration 
witii ground ccuTi, it materially re- 
diKS'd (lie eost of gains and increased 
till) profits.—t ’hicago Uive Stock 
^orld.

8heep in th« Black L.and Belt
1>.\VH0 S.M IXh , MidloHiian.

Mi’. Kilitoi
If you will allow iHe siiaee In your 

liatier 1 will try and a few lines
in regard to thè sher'iK induslry of 
Texas, more especinlly o f  N<)rth Texas 
nnd thè blark laiiil tielt. l^hovo just 
come ba.ek froin l 'o l lege S latIrX.  wbicn 
\*'is m.v fir.st trip. 1 was InfWested 
In all elrnsses of farming. Uur Xr>ep

and goat breeders got In the cotton 
gr»wers’ room, so w'e bar! to' tnov'e our 
quarter.« tri another place. Colonel J. 
H. Mitchell of p'ort Worth never did 
find us until Thur.sday at noon, and 
that was at the mess hall, and w'hat 
he done for that mutton ŵ as a plenty. 
We killed a yearling wether, tfiat 

¡weighed 140 pounds gro.«.«, and W'eighed 
eight-four pounrjs net; .«o you see it 
dressed 60 per cent. Our sheep and 
goat breeders had a time eating mut
ton. They all wanted to l>e sheep men 
at dinner, but we would not let them 
have :) bite, except the bee men; they 
swapped honey for mutton.

One man asked me; “ How do you 
rii.se sheep in Kills county on that 
high-priced land?” 1 said that was 
Hie place to rai.se them, as they would 
pul nune on the ground than they 
would tiike off. The fact that sheep 
are the most profitable of all farm ani
mals is more than verified by the situ- 
iition of today. Mutton is very high 
ami hard to gel the right (luality; and 

people all over Arneri- 
to be great mutton 

demand the V'ery best, 
strongl.v tlie fact that 
always improving to

so Is wool. The 
cji are getting 
eaters, and they 
It brings out 
bi'eeder.s must
keej) abreiist of the times, A wiM 
man .viil h:ive wild slieep. Kecf> thi.« 
in mind when .vou go to the sheep lot 
and do not sf :tre the sheep.

(live your sheep plenty of salt and 
they will do the rest. They are the 
finest thing that ever ran on the farm. 
They are the only animal that puts 
more on the land than they take off. 
and the oiiTy animal you can turn iu 
.your corn field in July that won’t hurt 
your corn. They are all wool and a 
yard wide in a weedy corn field. Every 
man who owns a farm ought to have 
some sheep on it. ’Phey will grow 
you 100 per cent, on your investment, 
ami tliov will fertili'/ie your laud. Just 
think about lambs selling for $8.75 per 
hundred live weight. That sounds like 
the sheep matlud was going to the 
had. does it not?

I have a bunch of lambs coming on. 
Tbe ynro the bet'.l weed exterminators 
om' ran get. Isd them Into tbe coi-n 
fields any time after the corn tassels 
out. They won’t hurt your c-orn. If 
you farmers are from .Missouri we ca’i 
show yon. I.»ook at Hud Hryant, Tom

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
manufactured in the first and only 
windmill factory In the South.

b u y  t h e  b e s t .

A X T E L L  CO.
Succes.sor.s to Axtell-KcKee Mfg. 
Co., FORT WORTH, TEX.

Merrifield. J. B. Wilson and Mr. Shut, 
all of Dallas county, who have made 
good money out of sheep. Tom Bag- 
get, Lon Ricketts, Dick Milton. J. R. 
Anderson. Tonrunie Holland. Dave 
Smith, all of Ellis county, who aro 
making good money on sheep. If theso 
men all make money on sheep, why, 
don’t the rest of you farmers put a 
few on the farm. Yes. the wolves and 
dogH ani very bad after sheep. They 
have killed fifteen ewe lambs for me 
in the last month. I think that Gov
ernor Campbell did very wrong in ve- 

,toeing the scalp and bounty law, but 
we must keep on working* until we get 
it. and then get rid of all the wild ani
mals iu Texas and worthless dogs that 
depredate on our flocks.

S A N  A N G E L O  L IV E S T O C K

Shipments of Cattle Are Heavy Since 
Auaust 11

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Aug. 17.—The 
following are the liv'estock shipments 
from San A,ngelo since August 11:

Miuc and Abe Mayer, two cars of 
calves and one car of cows to Fort 
Worth.

Hewitt & Shields,' two cars of cows 
to Fort Worth. ^

J. W. I..awhon, one car of calves 
to Fort Worth.

J. S. Todd, thirty-two cars of stock 
cattle to Council Hill, I. T.

R. H. Taylor, four cars of sheep to 
Gordon. Kan.

Sid Martin, two cars of calves to 
Fort Worth.

Jerome Shields, one car of calves to 
Fort Worth.

Doc Moss, one car of horses to Bren- 
liam.

A
★  WHO WANTS THIS? ★
■k ----- ^
★  Good pay to subscription agents k- 
k  for the Texiis Stockman-Journal, k  
k  Fort Worth. Permanent position ★  
k  if desired.
k ^
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T H E  T R U T H  T O L D
tf

T h e Stockman-Journal in receiept of the following letter which we are
pleased to note here, because it tells a truth and stamps an approval upon 
our efforts to publish a paper most valuable to stock raisers and farmers

%, ■

« • C
Charleston, W . Va., Aug. 3, 1907.

T E X A S  S T O C K M A N .J O U R N A L , Fort W orth, Texas.
Dear Sir: I  have yours of July 20 and enclose you herewith $------- . Pleewe carry out this prop

osition and accept my thanks for same. I  beg to say that I  look forward to the receipt of the 

Stockman weekly. It contains a great deal of information on farm ing and stock raising that I  can 

get nowhere else. Your paper is worth two or three times the amount you ask for it to any one 

interested in farm ing and stock raising in the West. W ish ing you success I  am, yours very truly,
F. W . A B N E Y

Subscribe for T H E  T E X A S  S T O C K M A N -J O U R N A L  —  $1.50 from now until December 1, 1908.


